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~ditorYs Note •••.••• 
ff you have a chan,e:P of addrPss or correction of ruy kind, please 
contact Newslett.Pr l•;ditor• Sue Spurlock, SKGS, P.O.Box 1905, Bowlin,e: 
Green, KY. ,12101. NewsWters arP mailPd four· times per year and included 
as bPnefits or membership. Hegular meetings aie held monthly at the 
B. G. Public Library, 1225 State Street, Bowling Green,KY. 42101 (PhCft 
502/781-4882) on the third Thursday of each month at 7: 00 P .M. _.\nnual 
dues of $7 .oo per single membership and/or $10 per family ( Jan • .:: Uec.) 
includes Newsletter quarterlies. Back issues are available at $1.50 
each; make check payable to SKGS and send to Helen Lawrence, SKGS, 
P.O.Box U105, Bowling Green,KY 42101. 
As this is my final issue serving as Editor since the beginning 
of our SKGS N,~wsJ<>tters in Sprin~ 1978, I want to express my apprecia-
tion to one and al 1 who have been so helpful in supplying material for 
publication. You have truly madP my task not only Pnjoyable but re-
ward in,!?; as well and now l ask that you continue in such a generous 
manner to help my successor Sue Spurlock, who takes over the editor-
ship of the Spring 1984 issuP.. 
FIRST FOUR GENERATlONS OF THE HAYS FAMILY lN WARREN CO., KY 
SAMUEL HAYS: 
- Joseph Hays 
Rt. 2, Box J77-A 
Smiths Grove, KY. 42171 
This naccativc begins with Samuel Hays, a Scotch - Irish pionecc, 
of the Shenandoah Valley region. Little as of yet is known about 
Samuel except that he married and raised his family in Augusta Co., 
Virginia. His wife's christian name was Elizabeth but her surname is 
not yet known. From the Augusta County records we find a Samuel Hays 
in 1753 with 100 acres on the James River in the Borden Tract. In 
1763 this Samuel with wife Elizabeth sold this land to William 
Thompson and moved <>nto 215 acres in the Beverly Manor that belonged 
to his father Patrick Hays of Derry Twp., Lancaster County, Pennsy-
lv:rnL1. Jn 1769 Patrick dC>edecl this Lrnd to Samuel :rnd the re111:iini11g 
2~9 acres of a 474 acre patent to Samuel's brother William llays. 
(Chalkley Vol. 3, pp. 316, 368, 406, 488) 
lt is known that Samuel by 1779 had moved to Rutherford County, 
North Carolina, after their homestead burned in Virginia. Samuel 
remained here until 1798 when he and his family moved to Warren 
County, Kentucky. Only three of his children are known; James, William, 
and Samuel, Jr. Samuel Hays, Sr., by 1805 had died by witness the 
prov<.·11 wi 11 of his in the Warcen County Coucthouse. 
JAMl•:S IIAYS: 
James Hays, son of Samuel H&ys, Sr., was born in Augusta County, 
Virginia date unknown. Here he lived until the family moved to 
Rutherford County, North Carolina. He removed to Davidson County, 
Tennessee, (now Sumner County) by 1783 where he entered a land 
preemption right of 640 acres on the East Fork of Station Camp Cr. 
In 17H4 on Lhc 10th day of May, James married Rebecca llendrick 111 
Lincoln County, Kentucky (this county included lands just north of 
the Tennessee state line and south of the Green River). There is 
little doubt that this is the same James Hays that is mentioned by 
General William Hall in his eyewitness account of the attack on 
Greenfield Fort in Sumner County, Tennessee, on April 28, 1793 by 
260 Indians. General Hall relates, "I told (Wm.) Neely, who with Hays 
had joined us, to take a chance at him (Indian) He mounted the 
fence and deliberately looking about him, Hays, who was ready for 
hin1, took cool aim, and shooting him through the armpits, he fell 
over backwards upon a hill of corn, quite dead, the blood spouting 
out a foot on each side of him... " James Hays was cited to 
Secretary Daniel Smith as "a young man (who) behaved with Great 
Bravery for which he deserves the notice of his countrymen." James 
had six children born in Tennessee before moving to Warren County, 
Kentucky, by 1798. This year, 1798 was the arrival date of James' 
father and brothers from North Carolina. James was the father of 
ten children, seven boys and three girls, by his wife Rebecca before 
slw died sometime after 1810. He remarried in 1820 to Mrs. Sarah 
(Knowles) Smith and in 1830 they along with five of their children 
and their respective families moved to Montgomery County, Missouri. 
Some of his children returned to Kentucky but James and his wife 
Sarah no doubt died and were buried in Missouri. 
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WILLIAM HAYS: 
William Hays, son of Samuel Hays, Jr., was born 10 March, 
1761, in Augusta County, Virginia. In 1780 after having moved 
with his family to Rutherford County, North Carolina, he 
enlisted in the NC militia under Col. Charles McDowell at 
Gilbert Town in Rutherford County. His regiment was defeated 
by the British troops under the command of Major Patrick 
Ferguson at Sugar Creek, SC and returned to Gilbert Town. His 
regiment hurried to Watauga when Major Ferguson arrived at 
Gilbert Town and there met regiments commanded by Col's William 
Campbell, Isaac Shelby, and John Sevier and together they 
marched to a vi~tory at Kings Mountain, 7 October 1780. William 
Hays having contracted yellow fever was fuloughed by his captain 
while at Gilbert Town and missed fighting at one of the major 
turning points in the war for the colonists but luckily missed 
the cruel proceedings which followed. When the colonial army 
arrived at a place now known as Red Chimneys, just west of 
Gilbert Town, 14 of October they sentenced twelve of their Tory 
prisoners to death many on trumped-up charges and succeeded in 
hanging nine before the proceedings were stopped. One of the 
Loyalist leaders put to death for murder was Capt. James Chitwood 
and neighbor of William Hays. Captain Chitwood was to have been 
more than a neighbor, he was to become his father-in-law. 
That fall William journeyed to Kentucky and in the spring of 
1781 he was drafted for the purpose of fortifying Fort Clark at 
the Falls of the Ohio and conveying from there a magazine to 
Harrodsburg. That same year he also volunteered to guard Denton's 
-3-
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Station and helped to defend Hite's Station from the Indians. 
He stayed in Kentucky until the fall of 1785 and then returned 
to NC. The following year he married Frances Anne Chitwood, 
daughter of the above mentioned Capt. James Chitwood. 
In 1798, William, his family, father and brother moved to 
Warren County, Kentucky. He had seven sons by his wife Frances 
before her death in 1803. He lived the remainder of his life in 
Warren County, and marrying twice more; 1) Elizabeth Greathouse, 
1805, and 2) Nancy Haynes, 1841. He had no children by either 
of these marriages and died testate 25 September 1851 having 
outlived all three of his wives. 
OUTLINE: 
Samuel Hays, Sr. -1805) m. Elizabeth ? 
l) James flays m. Rebecca Hendrick 1784 
l) John Hays (1785- ) 111. Mary Hendrick 1801 
l) Sarah Hays (1802-
See Below. 
) m. Samuel Hays 1817 
2) Samuel Hays (1786-1874) m. 1~ 
l) Hanner Hays (1813-
Charlotta Mannen 1312 
Sallie Lark 1861 
2) Ellender Hays (1815-1874) m. John Tygret, Jr. 
1837 
3) Elizabeth Hays (1818-1867) m. Daniel W. Hays 
1841 (see below) 
4) Davi d C . Hays ( l 8 2 0- ) m. Marth a A. Rob i n son 
1B49 
5) James Hays (1822- ) m. Frances Allen 
6) Asa Hays (1823-1898) m. 1) Hannah M. Gott 1850 
2) Sarah Gott 1856 
-4-
7) Lilly Hays (1826- ) 
3) Jeremiah Hays (cl788- m. Martha Doyle 1808 
4) David Hays (cl794-bef.1824) m. Rachel Burgher 1815 
5) James Hays, Jr. (cl796- ) m. Rebecca Adair 1817 
6) Elizabeth Hays (1797-1871) m. John Thomas 1812 
l) Katherine Thomas (1813- m. Joseph Price 
Gilmore 1832 
2) Rebecca Thomas (1816- ) m. Lewis W. Potter,Jr. 
1837 
3) Jeremiah Thomas (1817-
4) Henry Thomas ( 1820-1847) m. 
5) Evelina Thomas (1822-1893) 
6) John S. Thomas (1824-1909) 
7) James Andrew Thomas (1826-
Edwards 1856 
Sarah Phillips 1840 
m. William C. Thomas 
m. Martha Patillow 
) m. Dorothea C. 
8) Samuel Thomas (1829- ) m. l) Rebecca Hays 1858 
(See below) 
2) Angelina Herdon 1867 
3) Frances Lucas 1880 
9) Jesse W. Thomas (1833-1920) m. l) Mary Mannen 
2) Paradie Haynes 
7) William Hays (1799-1881) m. Nancy Lynn 1821 
l) Rebecca A. Hays ( 
Thomas 1840 
2) Martha L. A. Hays 
Potter 1843 
3) Elizabeth A. Hays 
Thornton 1846 
4) James Edward Hays 
Morris 1850 
m. John C. 
(1825-1895) m. Richard G. 
( ) m. Thomas L. 
(1829- ) m. Ernaline G. 
5) Mary Jane Hays (1830-1914) m. John Edley 1856 
6 ) Frances Ann Hays (1833-1884) 
-5-
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7) William Jefferson Hays (1836-
Tygret 1875 
) m. C.E. 
8) Henry M. Hays (1838-1912) m. l) Judia Keith 1861 
2) Ermine Smith 1900 
3) Chloe Bailey 1905 
9) Nancy Ann Hays (1840-1856) 
10) Margaret J. Hays (1842-1855) 
8) Frances Hays (1802- ) m. Jeremiah Thomas 1820 
9) Evaline Hays (cl805-
10) Andrew B. R. Hays (cl810-
m. John Lorton 1826 
) m. l) Julia Lowe 1834 
2) Nancy Lowe 1844 
l) William Prior Hays (1836- m. 2) Mrs. Cornelia 
Gott 1870 
2) Joseph Julian Hays (1842-1934) m. l) Sarah J. 
Lark 1865 
2) Nancy White 
1880 
3) Nancy Hays ( 
2) Samuel Hays, Jr. ( m. Violet Gilion 1801 
3) William Hays, Sr. (1761-1851) m. 1) Frances Anne Chitwood 1786 
2) Elizabeth Greathouse 1805 
3) Nancy Haynes 1841 
l) John Hays (1787-1821) m. Susannah Snow 1809 
1 ) ? Hays ( l 81 0- ) m. John Claspil ? 
2) James B. Hays (1817- ) m. Nancy Bridges 1838 
3) Martha A. Hays (1821- ) m. Andrew J. Long 1851 
2) Samuel Hays (cl789- ) m. Sarah Hays 1817 (see above) 
3) James Chitwood Hays (c1790-l833) m. l) Mary Lorton 1812 
2) Lydia Wright 1828 
1) Frances Hays ) m. Thomas Gilmore 1834 
2) Mary Hays ( ) m. ? McCoy 
3) William Harrison Hays (cl818- ) m. Mary 
Grinstead 1842 
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4) Margaret Hays ( ) m. John S. Waddell 
5) Jestright Hays ( 
6) Susannah Hays (1823- ) m. John S. Waddell 1B45 
4) William Hays, Jr. (cl792-1824) m. Nancy Newport 1815 
l) Reed Newport Hays ( ) m. Matilda Adair 1837 
2) Pleasant Chitwood Hays (1820-1885) m. Elizabeth Ann 
Hendricks 1842 
3) Daniel W. Hays (1822-1880) m. Elizabeth Hays 1841 
(See above) 
5) Shadrack Hays (cl794-1843) m. l) Sarah Osborne 1816 
2) Elizabeth Newport 1823 
l) William F. Hays (1824- ) m. Mary Lucinda 7 
2) Keziah P. Hays (1826- ) m. Andrew J. Simpson 1850 
3) Nancy Hays (1828- m. James Lowery 1845 
4) Luranna C. Hays (1830-
5) John W. Hays ( l 8 3 2- ) 
6) Joseph Ervan Hays (1834-
7) Soloman Porter Hays (1836-
8) Daniel Calvin Hays (1838-
9) Elizabeth Frances Hays (1842-
m. Sarah Paradine 
Goode 1855 
) 
) m. Rachel E. Hays 1861 
6) Moses Hays (cl796-1843) m. 1) Candas - slave of John Sears 
1) Shadrack Hays (1819-
2) Frances Hays (1819-
3) Nancy Hays (1826-
4) Mary Hays (1828-
5) William Hays (1830-
) 
2) Elizabeth Davis 1822 
) m. Matthew Phillips 1849 
) 
7) Daniel Hays (1799-1862) m. Rebecca Ann Mannen 1829 
-7-
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l) William Hardy Hays (1829-1871) 
2) Elizabeth Frances Ray Hays (1832-1870) m. Joseph 
Roberson 1850 
3) Nancy Caroline Hays (1834-1890) m. 1) William 
Renick 1850 
2) Edmund White 
4) Mariah Ernaline T. Hays (1837-1922) m. Matthew J. 
Motley 1854 
5) John Henry Harrison Hays (1840-1899) m. Fannie Lorne 
6) Rebecca Daniel Hays (1842-1866) m. Samuel Thomas 
1858 (See above) 
7) Asa Thomas Ma vel Hays (1845-1901) m. Nannie Belle 
Ha 11 
8) Daniel James Hays (1848-1871) 
9) Elijah Hise Hays (1851-1895) m. Mariah Addie 
Greer 1871 
10) Mary Allie Hays (1853-1937) m. William Garrison 1870 
11) Charlotte Mannen Hays (1857-1938) m. Harmon Smith 
Hunt 1880 
12) Franklin Pierce Hays (1860-1941) m. 1) Eugenie 
Victoria Motley 1881 
2) Mrs. Rennie 
(Claypool) Hodges 
1 911 
l) Lucian Motley Hays (1884-1954) m. Hallie 
Catherine Brite 1907 
l) Julian Brite Hays (1918- ) m. Lillian 
Florence Taylor 1953 
l) Joseph Stephen Hays (1956- ) 
For- furthr,r i11f',,rr:,1tion or C'orresponoence please contr1 ct; 
Joserh Hays 
Rt. 2, Do.x "177-A. 
Sirith 1 s r:rnw,, YY 47171 
-8-
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HUSBAND ·, ff I an de,- ~ c_~,~' t:., ~ -
3 tC 
Husband 
Born_____________ Place c' I :J" L /., 0~ h /, v, .I ,. , I,,\<' Wife 
Place :, " ,- , 1 , i -tc U S .,', t k. ,~', \ e.. - ~ ,· I , r :1 , , • L ,:Z. - Ward 1. 





D, ed Place La ...l....i. ! ,s; 1 1_ 1 Stake or 
Bur. Place I Mission 
I HUSBAND'S FATHER HUSBANDS I 
,,.aSBAND'S MOTHER -----,1--------------------------------------< 
':,THER WIVES 
1 
WIFE ~ ~ ;;, < ,, < I "vl e Ca ''-' -- I I..'._ 
Place ,, - >':; \.., ,7 .. 1-. I, - 1z,., J''c-·--------- ( 
Chr Place-----------------------------------------------------------
---------------------- Place-----------------------------------------------------------, 
Bur. Place --------------------w"'1-=F-=E·"'s-------------------------------------j 
~ Wl FE'S FATHER MOTHER ------------------------------------, 
WIFE'S OTHER---------------------------------------------------------------1 HUSBANDS 
,EX CHILDREN . ., 
List each ch,,r:l 1 Nfle1her l1111ng or dead 1 1n order of birth 
Given l\arnes SURNAME 
1 I , , 
/-II+ I Ii '-' ~~ .DJ v, c J-1 o · r>1 e 5 
2 r 
~ \- 'Ii l~ ~ ' .-,. ,J )-, r: I- •C . ,-,,,.(' j 
3 ' ( -, 
!··ii 0_ /-1/ 
./"'~ J W , · , ;;; n-i , C n , (' _5 
4 I / . (ij CJ if. (!r Q:, (;_}. 
(- I , vj 2 r 'i 2 c <. + lie 1 m e S 
5 1· I ~:-sq:; <f.} 
M ~ o ~, n / c. , Ho ) n \ E S 
I I WHEN DIED I I WHEN BORN I WHERE BORN DA2_E.::.: ~R~ ~R~IA~E DAY MONTH YEAR I STATE OR 
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/ 7 't !l , 5'b O 21 e b 5 
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/><c;OJ -~, Jt( LH''i ') l;,1.' ) 
I 
i V, 
\\ '~ i,, \I,:, 
I• 
- - - - - - - - I / 6 I? 1 
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.., .. ' + ( 7 ; J. . L-L~ ,:?- _/.z.l _ __ rl c, - :, '·" ,c+ 7; (.,' 
C . :: if'> J.- n (, r- cJ rv ~" • _; ~i: {-. 
1- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J, e c-; Lu • •. ( ... t.,,'"' 
/' 
l I ) ,7 >-1 I~ ·71"2 1 I' --------
,,, ( ',,'( ~' j_'\-_':__!!~d 
_ G_/±_ -~ - t:!!_~1 - -~ ..:. :ccc" ,· 2 {1', I\ .__ ________ _ 
6 I c·· 
0 r~ I F C 5 + e r L J lh (• .: , 
i3 7 I ()r'-J)rf . 
(i]'r~· 
Jj_Q)'--' I b t. 1, ( \.\ t'. ~ )'\1, l ,~ r fC R 8 ,·,-, C i<. ' 1·,c:, 5:-·-h= ,i-1. e -------- I. I 
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HUSRAND Georpe ~·.a.shineton FL:.SR 
o.~ 0f Birth 2 :.over::ter 1849 
.'lace of Birth ~reer, Castle I ·-·-' .• 
WIFE Susan Jeliah ;'.;?,CW 
Date Of Birth_l '°ebn:a;ry 1851 
Place ct Birth Bow1ing Green 
... ., ~ ::-- ,'• ., 
COi1Dty ~·ia.rrcr- ~tate_Ken~ 
r:>,.te of Death 11 liovenber 1536 
County ,a rren State .Kentuck;}L_ 
Date of Death 22 Hci.rch 1928 
}hme of Cemetery 32.rren River Ceneterv Name of Cemetery Barren R.i ver CenetEcry 
-- ---------·., - --- ~- .,_._n,, -~ -,. .. , ··--- - :a:;-- :I ... ._. ................. ._. .. ~ ~ -~ .- -~ .:-;. .... ·~ ~ ... ..,., •• V'..A.VJ.i.. V 
~'.:.' 1l;r Reference . 
Name of Father i"',.<>nr"'""" V.,-'T.T.1<'R 
Maiden Name o{ Mother· ~'.ary r~EIG!-3JR.S 
Brothers and Sisters 
·su5mitteeI oy: 
Hary IoO: camptrnll 
7725 Wa. Blvd. s.~. 
_Jacoma 1 Washington ~rn~HiR 
CHILDIEN s.. 











" ?etcr Coo£er :-_,- T -:,,:--,. ·~-J.....J....w. .. 
5 Allie : a'" i~I:::T.I -,'2 
6 C:-Qil..'1 
,,. 
_t1 • ~~ 
7 :·E..rr.' ~ :~,Tt2-e :-=~-=-L~-:t 
I ;)·-=.115_a.:.-: ·:2..lirin :~E:..L=:?. 
? I 9 -:=.2.1-;"' I :.-.. -1 (± . 
F 110 :2.:Tie r:~:~~-
Pa~e Fam ilv Reference Pa~e 
l 
Name of Father BenJamin J. :·:t.J:I.C lli 
Maiden Name of Mother Polly--------? 
WHEN IOIN 
Doy Mo. Yr. 
1870 
1872 
S Fei.) • 187'J 
LT! 
: 379 
J\ T01'' l. 18/lJ 
'T 1,0Y. loG 1 
?eC. 1:··,39 
nr. - ] f·\C)l 
Dec .. 1 .'."'lc/1 
·-
Brothen and Sisten 
Benia.min J. ~·'.ERCER ,.,,,, lAl,q 
WHUI IOIN 
Town C-o""IY 
Bowling Green, \hr. 






























29 ,'l:- 1967 
1936 
1913 
l7 lk':.~ J 
. _, J,91:; 
I -'·.) ,.08 .i·c 
Date of Marriage 13 Febnary 1871 
Place Rowling Sreen 
~ 
0 
County ".:@,r:ren State Kentuclcy:._ 
Ch~ch·--------------~ 
By _________________ _ 
Temple _________________ _ 
By __________________ _ 
Name of other ( if any) : 
Husband ________________ _ 
Wife _________________ _ 
Reference on Page No.----
Where was information shown on this Family Record 
obtained? :::';,.e E;:J-1: '.10 501:ndex af 
-,::: .,.,ren (',..,, ·~""·. · ::>n+·-,.., 'ro 12+--- Y~a··,,J!,1--_J\d~t"""""" 
._.AIIIED 
(Flm H•1bud,.. Wllo) 
Un AdJitlo«•I Mcl"fl•~" wittl b.._." 
le-..SldoofSllkt 
0o,. __________ _ 
To 
!i_.._~ ..,.,r~ 
~· Jer·c::-.a ::2.'.'".::~Q~ 
Dote C:.c. &C;;I;·;;sr lc03 
To Je:-:.~c..r.=-._;,~ : • :::: · .. ~=-L 
Date .)e I"' i C' n" 
To :V2.l~---~ ~~i~_j:;3.i~J~: 
Dote, __________ _ 
-"' 
To '.:..:::,.ri·,-, .,..., 
Dote _____________ _ 
T• ,\ ,.....,~- :;-v -::::;. -,- --_----:::i 
Il... .:._ - ... - ...... .......t..... =-~~--~le ::...:,:·_,a :::.:,:_.)::,:-o...te~==~:--~-= r. Jr,:, 
Dore=: __________ _ 
To ~-c:~,....-.-:~ p ·-ir:P~ 
' - '- - ;_;_, 
O.re _____ --:--:---:-----









HUSBAND ,'obn Robert EO'tJELL 
Da ~ of B inh ca 1840 
WIFE Marie Frances TURNER 
Date Of Birth ca 1BL2 
Place of Birth. _______________ _ Place cf B inh --------------County ______ _ S;rr.-:-.,son State Kentuckv ---·~ County Warren State~m_ 
Date of DeaL'1. _______________ .. Date of Death ---------------------
Name of Cemetery ---- Name of Cemetery ________________ _ 
Location Location ------....---------------.---.. 
.leference _!:r~ Family Reference 
Name of Father tT o 1--: n 1-~ CY'" ,r:- I.I. Name of Father 3eOJgIDJ n l;;' ra DK 11 n rnrner( ---t 
Maiden Name of Mother '·atilda GOODE 
I Brothers and Sisters Brothers and Sisters 
Submitted bv: 
Marv Lou Campbell 
7725 wa. Blvd. s. w. 
Tacoma. Jasnington 98498 
S.• CHllDREN WH!N IOIN WHfH IOIN $!ale DIED 
M o,r llol eoch child {whotker Viving o< deod) In onl..- of bi,tt, Doy Mo. Yr. Town co ..... ty Coon try Doy .... o. , 
M 1 T.'.rh.ri n O _ Hrn~'LL ca 1862 ';,J-:.rren K,· 
1'-' 2 'T'hn=i c:, .T. :.;r,1J1.'T T. f':O 1 Ffil, II II 
M 3 C:liw.,r TL BCJ\·/ELL ca 1 P/,6 II " 
1'.j 4 John ii .. HO',F'LL <"a lfJ69 II II 
F j '·"=irv Trb Hn' i'C"T r ('" l R71 J1~.tlor II 
* 0 Ben.iamin ?ranklin HOWELL 2 18711 M Jr:rie II I! - ._;;:,.~;_ ---
}' 7 HP-nrv ClPv ~( ···r~1r. 1 ') T,,r,::, l.".7P I! " 





Date of Marriaise 1 January 18:Sl 
Place Bowling Green 
County W:lrren State Ker:tt:cky 
Church ---------------By ________________ _ 
Temple ----------------By _______________ ~~ 
Name of other ( if any) : 
Husband ----------------
Wife 
Reference on Page No. ____ _ 
Where was infonnation shown on this Family Rec, 
Obtained?.J.8.SQ Warren Coe KeroJ:..i~D.~-
cens11s. lBPO Kent.1w -,,...,. :;",.,.r.cd.£~ 
The family bible. 1910 ::.::;:.t,u.c~~~ 
Sou,ndex. _____ _ 
---·---· 
MAUIEO 
!l.d JFlrrt Hul>•!ld e, Wlh) 
Urt Ad itlc>l'!.tl Mor-rf1Qf'1 wi,-. o.-......,.,. Pa;; 1 • ......, Sldo ~ si,-1 - -F:;:-:;:,;..-;-."".-
Date 
To -· Date 








Dot• 22 Dec. 1896 ____ . .. 
,\ • T~ - °"' 




·----·---+· ·-···. Date 
--~ To -·-
O.te 













The fol1owing is a sketch taken from the book entitled 
"The Benjamin Downing Senior Pamil.Y 1775 - 19RO'' 
PHi.nted with permission of the author - ,Juanita Hinton Downing 
2224 Lower Bunters Trace 
Louisville, KY. 1021 fi 
FLOWERS 
The surname of Flowers may have developed from the old French term 
11 12 floer'', meaning ilrrov,maker; from "le fleur", meaning "tile f1Q'.-1er 11 ; 
or fror.1 11 flour", denoting the trade of a miller. Tne "s" could have been 
added according to tne ..Jelsn custom of puttino an "s" at the end of a word 
to indicate "son of." Tne name wr1s in use in England as early as 1273, 
wnen John le Floer and \Jilliam Floere 1,rere listed on tt1e Hundred Rolls. 
Tile surname Flowers is most abundant in tne English counties of 1Jiltshire, 
Jorsetsnire, and Somersetshire. Flowers immigrants to America are re-
corded as early as 1623. Lamrock Flowers was an innabitant of Hartford, 
l,Onnecticut, in loJu. In tile 17~U census of ti1e United States, the naire 
appears more often in 1forth Carolina, Pennsylvania, and South Carolina 
tnan in otner states. 
Tne earliest Flowers in our lineage 1~hich has been documented is 
Patterson Flm1erst \tho vias uorn in Virginia of English and Irish ori<:Jin. 
dis son, Joel Flowers, was oorn in buckingl1ar.1 County, Vir~inia, and mi-
grated to 1lonroe County, Kentucky, about 1834. Perrin 1 s History of Ken-
tuc* states tt1at he ~~as a soldier of the 1Jar of 1812, L>ut that is not 
con1rrned oy records of Virginia soldiers of that war. Joel Flowers 
r:iarri ed Ll i zauetn clra11cii, a daughter of Jonathan t)ranch, a farmer and 
s 10emaker ·,mo v1as ; n tt1e l 82U census of Lluck i n~nam County, Vi rgi ni a, and 
1mo a1so migrated to iionroe County aoout 1834. In ;-'Jonroe County History 
10.:::u-L!?J, ur. Lymwod l·ionte11 lists tile Flo1wers family as early residents 
uf ti1e Indian ~reek area. Joel's and Elizabeth's daughter, t1ary Frances 
Fl m1ers, r~arri ed Jo1111 Oougl as Arterburn and became the grandmother of 
Lela Frances Brooks, vrno li1arried t3ertie C. Llowning in 1895. 
'"Try records of the Provost Marshal's Office if the murder 
tuok 1i:ace early in the Reconstruction era. These are on 
rnicrof j Im and :ire available on interlibrary loan from the 
l·'e>c!('t·d l Hi,corcls Ccn l er, Fort \tJort h, Texas." 
(l·'rum: l·'/\Ml LY PUZZLt:RS, 17 Scplember l<J81, p. 13.) 
"The Probate Court would have jurisdiction over placement 
of children whose inheritance was insufficient to provide 
for their suopo~t. Check these records, watching for 
aporenticeshios or ~ndenteres of the children for whom you 
are sea:rchir1q- ~ IT 
( '·'r.·0:.1: 
(CONCLUSION AND FINAL ARTICLE) 13 
;~he fol l~wir:'g is a sketch taken from the book entitled 
1
T~e Ren~~m1n l~wning Senior, Family 1775 - 1980" 
I r1nted with premiss ion of the author, ,Juanita Hinton Downing 
CARP£:,ffER 
2224 Lowc~r Hurters Trace 
Louisville, KY. 102Jfi 
'.:ic1111uel L:arpentl!r. Sr., \vhose son, Samuel Eaker Carpenter, ,rarried 
Sarah t;ra 11 uo·.min9, 1H1S oorn and reared in 1lortt1 C"lro1ina and served in 
ti1e ,wrt,1 1..arolinr1 Le<Jislature uefore ne !;ettled in l3arren (no1" :1onroE!) 
L-ou11iJ, 1<entucky in l7':J7. His wife \1as Ciltherine Laker. uotn fa111iliE?S 
.Jeri"! of ,1t?nian origin I and according to Kobert ~. Carpenter of koute 1, 
r;tix i'.lu-,1 1 t5esse1nt!r City, iforth Carolina, the Carpenter family name was 
ori0inal1y LiP1111err:ian11. As late as l77;j, Sar:11Jel was using the narre Kar-
..>~11Jer1 1vnicr1 was later c11an9ed to the Anglicized spellin<J of Carrenter. 
iii;, urotner Jose;Ji1, 1'1110 remained in 11ortl1 Larolina, retained tne name of 
Li 1.ll~i{: n.JdJll i. 
Samuel Larpt!nter's 1,ill 1vas prouated in ;,Jay 1811, 11~ntionin9 cnil-
Jr~n Sarnu~1 L. 1..arpe11ter, Sally Latimore, Susannan lattir.10re, i·1arqaret 
urr, uaruaril '.,1s.ittle, tlizauetn ::.;1,ort, and Fanny !~reen Carpenter. 
Satnut; l laker Car,.ienter, oorn l 7~1 in ,~ortl1 Carolina, served in tne 
~~ntuuy li.:,Jislature fro1;1 ld4l to l114i and from lb4'.) to 18!:>0. He served 
a'.i a state senator fro;11 l.A4 to 1 J4!J. HE.! was a memlJef of the Fi rs t Uap-
t is t 1...11urc,1 of Sc0ttsvilhi, 1vhich was formed in ld41. Tile first child 
vf Sar;1u1:l L, dl1u SarJr: Jmmin'., Carpent~r .-,as ,Josep11 U., whose son Tfoois 
founal!J ti11: L:a rpen ti-;r uru:i Cor11)a11y, 1-1hi en expanded to tne Carpen ter-Oent 
c11a111. ~31.;uel L. '-Mf-Y~r,t~r's l,/111 ,vile, lv1e1ve pages long, not only namin') 
uut Jescri..>inCJ parcels CJf ldnc left to nis eig11t cnildren. 
,. 1Louise 110rton, I,1 t,1c t1ills of tr,c Pennroyal (..Jhite Cross Press: 
MUSti11, Texa::,, J•,11.:i);-p.-·rr~. ---
- - .. --~------ ---·-
-hr-
---------------------) 
'----------------· ;, ,, 
"Cherokee War payments were made by the colony of South 
Carolina; what copies there are, will be at the South 
Carolina Archives, Columbia, SC. Later go to~he Accounts 
Audited arising from the Revolutionary War. ~hese original 
documents are part of the South Carolina Archives, 
Box 11,669, Columbia, SC 29211." 
(From: FAMILY PUZZLERS, 17 September 1981, p. 18.) 
::,:1hmit L,1d rn· :,,,h:! i: 1 unal1 
I-' 
,+:>, 
:: terre t ~s~r,,s s 8d 
::I':',--;-,rny Ch' ST1vF<C.:T'T' F'!~.:\TLY .t.:· .. i,,rln, dox ~3fJ,1), ;,r\.Y1a(1l 
oce3n i~ 1771 to PAnnsylvnnia(Lancaster Cea?) then to valley in 
\/ir,..jnj2 (/\.11."1'1,s··g Co.?) on ~8ck CreAk then to-.Butler Co. V:y. ot Little Muddy 
Creek 111c: 1.:)11ticH, on f.9rm. Son: T~omas ::iterrett moyed tp "!.y in lGOS near Bowling 
Sterrett house built 1G09-10l0. 
l",ree"'.i 11"1~ ~~on Pobert 3terrett to B1:)rren Co. ry, 
rhoMas Sterrett \:as ~ns. ond Contain in war of 1]12 nnd was at N.O. with 
;indrei.J ..Tockson r.:ctive in i:y. militia i:md mndo a Bri.r;. Genernl. 
11 His uniform WDs white corduroy knee pants, long white stockinr:s, shoes with silver buc-
kles, silver knee buci{les, and belt, blue cutaway cloth coat, white satin vest, 2 
large o.polets (sp.), h8t with i1hitc plume nnd sword nt his sirl.c. 11 "Son Robert 
;::i terr et t :::ot si,.rnrd ond prob ::i bly uniform. Brother ':io bert f oup:h t in Hexi car.. Hor 11 
ll\:hen in ::fowling Green ;;o to ~owlett I s Station 'l'hom3s Sterrett ond I-Iary Sterrett 
buried there in mausoleums erected by son Robert~ 
"37 prwe thesis by Dr. Jomes LI. Sterrett 23 Peb. l1'.2l(bound with other thesis) 
obout me~ical profes::iion r,rotind i3owling r'reen Crad SprinrT 1';21. Transylvania 
:Jni vers 1 t,, Ky 11 . , .. 
11 'e ole1 '.;,hields nl8ce i.s lncr,+,eci rit Br;rnnt ~1elson co, '!~r .. ,1n~&--and is O\-Jned 
by n c0::s;n, '1.::.:.. '3ryont, ':'vrn ''a. '.'rr: olci : ome :-1lacP. h::rn(Jd 11:1/(>2. 
John Jac'les Srielis lt:07-l''~r rrrnrried 1st Fr::inc,:is Ann ':--l•inkett lsOC::-1865 
r.o rried 2nd, 1: ,;ncy ?lun'.,:o t t no children 
1--, rot\, "" r .~ .~ ' · ·, ,.,.,,, ,., L · · ,, , -r,.. " - .Si-. , 0 i ..J,,. 
..J ,._,, ~- ~~ ,l - '-'- . ,,... ll ~~,-CJ.,:>. 
The .Jhield::.; :;nd some r-lac.::iJ f::n:.ilies i,.:c:nt to :'y. :·r r1 l; ?S-ln_3{,. 
12 children 
~::.muel C1·0xton .Jhl<!lds l·cft :,elson Co. ·rn. 1''2S for :,,flrr,_,r; ,:;,,. ryQ ·,nd thon in l;'.-c:' 
:_;o ;;.S. corner o.!.' .".ons8s. 
L? 
-, 
l'a~e 2 of St,~rr,~tt Fami1~· llistory 
Uen. Thomas Sterrett 
/
.., ,J 1-lary Ann Brooks Sterrett 
B. Hay 10, 1771 Ireland 
D. Har a 14, 1046 ' .. arr en 
3d. Sterrett Cemct. !·1. 
~~~ :, 7 B. May 8, 1776 Vircinia 
Co. Ky. &'I /!/cL .// D. Eay 9, 18Sl Warren Co. Ky. tYL1,s51-
July 13, 1797 Virginia !3!1ried :in Sterrett Cemetery 
Children: 
1. Dr. Jnmes Jrooks Sterrett (lived in Bowl1nc Green) 
I3. July JO, l 7c1S Vircinin Ifory Jane ;~dmonds ( Barren Co.) 
D. l:8rch 2:j,1:.2G buric,t: in Sterrett cemetery 
Childr.,n: 
1. :-:r:rY Elizabeth Sterrett 
D. !fov. 21:,1828 
I·:nry Edmonds :~terrett revrnrried , Thomas Fieldi_ng of raDsr:m; her second husband 
Children: 
1. r,;illiam Fieldinr; 
D. 21 yrs old in Louisville, Ky. 
2. 1/il liam Ster:-'ett . 
B. Aur. 26, 1Pon Vir~in~~ 
D. {] t fa the rs iron worl-:s un on c;re Pn ~ j ver 7S ml le s from Dowling Green, Ky. 
in 1r:22. ::e wos a ,1erchant in (Eorr-antown?) -..:jth Col. Brooken or Brooker 
not mnrried 
J. 2li~nbeth Reid (Reed) ~terrett 
B. Oct. 20, 1502 Vir~inia 
D. 1Jov. ll~, l,'j65 
Samuel ·Murrell (merchant of Glasgow) 
3. June 24., 1792 ( B. in New England?) 
D. 1890 
h. liorch 
4. 1-iary Ann :::.terrett 
28,1825 Warren Co. Ky. 
B. ::ov.20, lSOL~ Vir;::inin 




:_1. ;,&rch 31, 1006 
D. Bt home on farm ltu::. 18,1881 
.· .• 1:ov. 18, 1e31 
l·Iaria ·;:ood3 Sterrett 
3. ::ico. 12, 1309 · .. arren Co. ?:y. 
D. July 24, l qo3 Butt,, ; Iontana 
: _ • (_1 ~ t • 2 r1 , 
Children: 7 6oy2 and 4 ~irls 
Dicy Hilson 
3. 
D. 1:::92 ne8r :~oHlin~r (,irr;<~n at sons 
1.iesterfield's pl:1ce 
near liunford:Jville, 1:-:rt 1~0. l'y. 
Samuel Croxton 0hield3 
;_:-. J_;ec. 2?, 1799 :whtirst Co. '/irc:inia 
~ ' ~ 1 fl 1 ;i 7 r-l 1" u. ,,'!')I'~ ., 1 ' .',nCD3 
lf52b '.:arrf:n Co. 1".:y. 
-;- lJUncan 11. hcin:;osh I s ::::rco t ;·rDndp,irents Samuel uhield~ moved ~o iy 1828 lst w1P~ 
rrlOVC d to J'~ClD 3 n S l())t) or5 7 2nd 'vJ if e 
l ac::n :, cf ~ct:-~ t'r" t t ramil .v His tu r·y 
\,,-j 
Cil 
'7 ;n0mos Sterrett Jr. 
3. ; .urch ~ l!!JF 12, 1811 ~:y. ( 1812) 
::.i. L'JY 25,1849 on fllrn ' .. nrr-cn Co. 
(»er -~ @~h }:bt8~ ,,tJt,, Cl, 1,' f' t- (e net~ r;,f 
Aca~hD tJoh:;son ([:rent niece of Patrick Rent/~, 
B. "pr1l 2,_,1820 is'..! ,'eJ,J h 
D. /\pril 17, lbSil Bowlinr~ Green Ky~'f'fi.l: 6/i 1/et-
Coroline, z,nd nnry '11homas Cf>r;-.tc,t;e;-1( 
" o. 
:'..~iv0 children '.dlliRrn, i.nrf:Elrot, Jomes, 
~:.nri·h l'.3rV (SEJllie) Sterrett 
:: • J ::in 2Li., V 1G13 
.J. i'. u~· 15, 18 33 n t f 8 t~.ers 
J[ine l~.u o Sterrett 
buried in StP,rrett Cemetery 
9. nev. Johnston Dysnrt 
3 • lJeC • 26, 1[314 1$'f'1 






L. Oct, 2~,lc:JG ·.:arren Co. Ey. 
f~oth died of scnrlet fever 1°L~J 
1-b·1rier. ir. sec11e n-rn 1,e 
July 2, 1285 Clarksville, 
.J. :.n~ie di?~ or sc 0 rl~~ ~evAr Glarl(sville ,exas a-e 1~ in 19~9 
'rexas 
-~: ~~~ yeArs ~a?. 9~s~rt rAmArri0d nnd MOV~d ~o Clnrksvil-~, ~0X8S Ire left 
~ :·r-c ~c~·!~ ,~en~~ die~ ~~ 1'n~. 
10. : . : ~ ,.,. ~ r ~ t .. J t ~ r re: t 
_ • JI) 1" 2 -'. J 1; l 7 
• J·:r.. ;'!.$' 1· /:.1 
-: o\.v~r~ 0ri~~~r of /l,:lin,r 0reen 
.• Jan. 
c~!ldren: 
21, V 136 
1. Josenhine ~ri~der 
:1r, 1l 6 chilrl::--en 
2. JCr&n Griedcr 
::i. .1. ·.,; f; u i r: : . :c ~~ : , 'Ji 11 e 
w:. d cuil(:r(.;n 
~ ';["_!'"! 1; ~l ti l 1 ;~ <;(~ 
:Jr. roe ter 
:_ i '/ '; d 2 () 'j j l r; : ' f' r r) r·. . ; 0 w 11 n (, r; r 0 P, n 
!n Laro~ ~o. ~~~r iuburn, ry. 
,·n . . . . ~':.'l~ 
~:eo=-'_---:t~ ~:o'::lcrt Shields (son o:· .. :jrin ~torrctt :,nd . .,;..r;JU';l ;;--;i•.l·~;:) 
~. ~·:eb. 13, 10,33 6~ }J,fr.f5 j(:S.5 ., . ,. ,, 
..J • •• ov. 15, l:.;56 ,,.Jrrr,fi ,Jo. i.y. burica in . .,tcrr0tt ,c,.,:t0.ry 
di0r: o:, cor:3u~~.ntion rr.-::::. or c:;. ~.P.. oJr.:•;ld~ on r1onu~0nt 
Sar:uel Srliclds lived about 2° :·1i}J;:.· from Gen. ~hc,:1G::1 .,terr-·,::: • ::r; '.:r:s ::1 
j .l!:: :ice of the pce:cc in count~T or ~m1lin·: r~rocn, 
J:,::::c'S ~hields anr:1 -~liz2beth ;:1~·-:inbottom s0ttl0c~ rjt '/oll 1 ·v -,e~:t in :~owlinr-Y r:-rer;n 
1r Jo. · ~ 
1...,/l-rr"' n Ct-/;/ 
L' 
HUSBANDS NAMl :..;c\,l'.lsl_ ;ro,:t·,_un_:;!;l0_l,;~, 






.. ~ .... 
H ls F~1tl·l" r 
~oc. 22, l'/;'; 
I'e '_;' 1~ '!'.i 
l' Q :) • l ':;' "1 
1 ' • ~ • ..., 
l i. .". r j_ f• . 0 C r_1 ..-: 






____ \.\1lere __ l_~_ir-hlr'!l~_~. ·. ~i8C\S 
-- . . (Hu~h:rnrl's Full :-,;rn1P) 
u.,s._~-~:_:_ __ ::.:...::..:.: - •• -
(Wife· s Mairlen :--:arr•: 
i ...... ..., .... ~ 
This irJormation obtaine,1 fr,,:,, 
--~ --· 
- - -"- --~~~ ~r~" >. Ju1'_2,~. F:''3 :-:c1:-,~o;:·;:~, 
Where - ·---_. • . , • ----- l" 1 .J' , _ ----·-,:-, r., ·~-,,,.., c, ·~' '-_-- :.__...., d D·,-,, 1, . --~- -------- --, h c, ------!......_; ..... Ov.":<e',1 . '.:..'. .... ---- ,, '.-'\( I - - ___ - - r ,_ • _ - - ,. • - ,. . , o _ _ --_t: , C&'" . ,, 
1 
, i~ f: 2 ~ ~ '~ t ,~ ' . ( C::, • 2 
_________ Hts Mother's Maiden Name 
WIFE'S ,,H\IOEN N&!.ME _ >..I iJ ::. 
---    Whm - - ' " ;fl_ c_; !J_;, t]1_ • C __ '. '._ - =- _Jj,J.,,;;,_{}/j1f_,j }J J /JJ' 
""l +; < i_t1 '."": ~ _,-_J_r;_ Y'_ 
V.11,or, FV1n1 
r h r1 H' c-r1P,-J ---··· 
""J/'hr>n u1,-~1 --
Wh-'n r:J, 0 1·1.-,d 
, ff·,:: t1: 11,r,,) 
:.'; "'; 
Her F~th2r 
"!~J~ !- '1,1 
nr 
f·,,r·ial~· ! ",rnrn1:" !7', nrCr: r,( :-,Jr!!·) 
]. r) ':.T1 1 ~ ::; •. ,, t' 
,:: . /; 
____________ Wne re 
________ Where 
----- wtJP f P, ... 
WherE 
'I'l"' ,·: .. :. - r,: ') -~ 
_____________ Her Mother's M;,_Jdn Nanw 
U\ '•~ .. 
D~~ hh·r<~ Y.:-.,r T"'wr. 0) P);.cr 
. r" 
J ' . It ___ -
' :_? ~1_f! f1JJ ~~ -------~ _ c/11/)._~; c20 _ --- _._ .. ______ ,._,_. 
) ' 
I~! ~;} J [l r ]q "': !_{ 
---! --- --- -
j'll n;~J nr.-iri l"J 
;:~-~----~-' ,J, ... 
·- ' ' 1 ' 1 · :., nj_ J /- • 2.., i , c I n .-, r'J ,- · ' ·, 0 r · ~ : ' 1 '/ J. " > I 
1. _,_ I. . , . ·-' . ,_. _ ~ _, ____ l_,.J ______ ~ , ~ ----,) _ #-·--~- --1-· 
! I 
Jf,,,,u .. ,r ;;:;inlr':· 2'l/'J/lfj2:'? i -- ' ,I - . - ·· /_., _________ --;- __ ,L_ __ , ___ a ..) __ -i---
--J:1r ... -·i1--t,'.p+.J-rKJ.-i--& -,·'7·r;_.,, r- J. .c, ,_ ... , i· /'7 / ·1 'l·v' I ,. .... ;.~-t-±-D-J~--t·f-1-f----·k--L;_~\ -----/---- ----- ... (' 
-_ ---~~ : ;J._~._1.')_; 1_t_ ___ J_;::i_Q~; ~! ' ~, I 8 r }' () l) ·---··-----
,, · h-11,, '"' r:·21 I 







.... l~ .. ·~_n~A-~~--· ~;1j_(:_;_·:; ?.t ~. l. 
;'<' ~ ., !-'_ t_0_r•_rr,, ~~-~:. _,_ r: l (~ ~ 
1 ' 
I I 
.. . L--r /. /.l,J"rl ' 
r;] __ ,:'.: <'.:'..'L''/1' :)c::.7 I - _______ i ___ - ------- --·-1 
~:JiLi ~: 31 _____ +-- ____  
r~ Y'I 'J-l; ('I," 
''-,,.}. J. ·- ,. 
rr,c__~:~ 
; ; ' ______ J_U~Q_S2.I' ~~ ,-
'- I 
:~ }1:;_ (; .-L. \ J [J ;., 3 1.,110··, I -~-.! c;J..~JJ..J ____ i.._ 
' I 
~-.
1 r1 rt', .. n 
:.; ! 
~, f·; j_ ,_\ }. ;1 r• ;11/1/111, 35_ __ 
:afljl'' 37 
~.Ir~•! ~;"'tr/ : ! 
Hi~: 
"~ C 
~ -{ ~: :y . 
...;µ. . 
~; :>~ 





;q ~cl1,rlr1 ;,~u o·e11c 
' l1 ?.?J_Q . .:l.f.!.D.lJ ___ :[._;;__!}D_ ]_ ,:J cL1_ c- ' -- ' - -·- ··-. ---~----·--- - -·- ·nr:i:" 
1n:._s 'COD :~ }- l (~ ·1 (~ s 1~l{Joli'l. 
·t· ~---- -·- ----·-· 
: ..-, / ~ ;, ' 3 
''.°'·) L'; .L -
- 1------L-·-·--·· --·------
t -- ---- c"~ !) l'"' ."'\ V', 
---- _i2" r :::_,_:.I2J.:.:::' '· _ J n n"' __ :>__" ,, : ,· :~ 2 --, / 2/1 . i :.1 : · r j" n 
I ---- ----------1 ----
__ j. 
- ·- -
Datf• -- ,.., ~... I, -· _____...._•_.-1 ..... ',,/_A_ __ ..... #-
-, ,.-," 
C onipi:er _.:~_u.:; __ ----~: dr: Cl l. 
A.d:jre~;_:~ -='~-0-~]_te:. _ l U ., o~· 
City }q_: ... :_l i D~ _ :r· ·.; r,rt;t _ 
',~ t: f_ ... , [.': f ';'f'f, 
,..: -.i~: ~ y~ "' 
,le.';,:, 1,.,--l 
.'" ! - ' -- __ -_,_ J. •. ---
- · · • , 1 · / f 11 r,, , ;Ja1e ---
. ---- p-i.-- ._) I - ,._ L~ n Tc GTT"T"IT'r _::--,-,--, 
"/ 8. 









'- "1 • 
Date 
To -·-r..;--.:--:~·.--_r~y··j_'t'·c~ 
/ ;r-;, i' '1 · r r l "'· ~ __ .. I J.,, () 
Date 
Tu ~ " -· -"'2:/,-1 \ . .L. 
f)ate i-r 
7-/ .. __ :f/~~t._'0_D6 ___ ~!. 0 ___ (-fj -~~ _-;1 (' :· 
Date 
To 
/ .. 1 -s 
I ' 
I • 
D:; tt.· _--i._,,_; __ :.:_ !'~~(- ·' 






, ___ / 
,._ ----- --- _ _,. -'. ,- ~·- -· ·-') ..,-. r, 
P~tp 
·1 /·1 '.; 
., I Tei 




I :>;c --~·or-~-----~~ t:,·; ,,.,_ l. r Tc1 
_ , , ,.. Date _ 
1 1.-
1
/l~1/l ()lTo -1~~:~---·x;·~~-;J..(•c 1 
l~ 
,/ ...!~ 
, .. ) r1 
... ,,-. , 
. h . L. J l _:_ L .• ;-,-, 
'"i ' ·"· ~ t ;- ) Da '.P -~, 1J ', -"""- ~-' .-..,. ~ ~·"" . 
To 
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Thomas E. .'.-:hi eld s and .Sarah A. Mc Reynolds ~-,. about Par. 31, 18 51 
Daughter of Thomas H. Shields and Sarah McReynolds Shields 
Susan Shields B. ~j'. 6, 1854 Butler Co.,Ky. D .. .'\,:'r. 17, 1877 buried in L:!.ttle Bend on 
~helby 1eid ?arM off Pwy 2F9 (Susan ~heeler Shields) 
neorF"e P. ;-"hields buried in fterrett Cereter:v off Ew:" 1 ~5 1·'2.rren Co. ,KY 
I-' 
(X) 
James Shields B. Nov. 28, 1856 Butler Co.,KY son of ThoMas H. and Sarah E. (McReynolds) Shields 
,,::::Z, U E .S 
:_\;QTICE ~-,0 ~ Due to rising costs of printing and mailing we are forc~d 
to raise dues. 
~~~ 
ANNUAL DUES 
(JAN. - DEC. ) 
Single members hip 
Family membership 
$ 7. 00 
$10.00 
Includes quarterly newsletter published spring, 
summer, fall and winter. Back issues are 
available at $1.50 each. 
,\L.KE CHECKS PAYABLE TO 
SKGS AND SEND TO TREASURER 
HAROLD .MOORE, P.O.BOX 1905 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 42101 
_.,... ___ . __ ' ' ~·' 
.. - ------·- - --------
Snhmitter:l hv Sue Hudnall 
It. F. D. // 10, Box 2;rn 
llowli.n.<s Grr):m,kY 12101 
Shields Information from Shields Family Tree by Dr. F. M. Shields 
of Sacramento, Californi~ 1895 and Various fomily r0cords compiled 





1 lbrldonfield, ,-r. J. Bf':,053 1.1..p[t bc1 I.1. r //t,:l,_·1 · · -,.; 
Jflmos Shields Jorm and Mnry (Coldwell ) 
D. 1749/50 /1ugusto Co. Va. F'in\ey 
John thields m8rried June 26, 17()0 Harr;aret Finley 
b. 1740 Vo. lived on Hat Creek b. Nov. 21, 1746(12-2-1774) 
d. 1Ro2 Nelson Co. Va.Nelson Co. Vs. d. after 1811? 
Issue (-::-12 ch:l.lrlr~n listed on tree) 
*I. Rochel Shields Mnrried Sept. 13,1791 
h . July 1 , l 7 6 9 1\ mh er s t C o • V n • 
Col. JEJme~ Montf'.Omery 
son of JDmes ond N~ncy 
(Robinson) Mont~omery 
Nelson Co. Vn. 
-:cII. Thankful Shields 
b. Sept. 20, 1770 
d. . 1839 
Married Apr.18,1808 Charles Blount 
*III. James Shields Married Mar. 2, 1797 
b. Mar. 9, 1772 Amherst Co. Va. 
/\.ugust~ Co. Vo. 
d. Sept. 9, 1839 moved to Y.y from 
Bowling Green, Ky. VD. 1836 
IV. Elizabeth Shields 
b. Amherst Co. Va. 
V. Jane Shields 
b. Oct. 4, 177J(Oct. 26) 
-::-VI MorgBret Shields 
c:' , 
b. Auf • ./, 177c; 
d. Ky? 
-::-VII. John Shields 
b. I1~ar. 3, 1777 
ct • T\v • ? 
·i'.·VIII. Robert Shinlds 
b. Feb. 7, 1779 
d. Ky.? 
-:~IX. Dsvid Shieldn 
b. May 5, 1781 
Married Oct. 4, 1805 
/1.mherst co. Vn. 
MArried Mny 28, 1Go5 
nockin~hnm Co. V8. 
married Feb.2, 1807 
Albemarle Co. Va. 
~~x. Goorc0 Shields Unmorried 
b • Dec • l , 178 ~ ,( L>t·: c • ~ , 1 7 ·; 9 ) v __ 
Elizabeth Higginbotham 
July 11, 1778 
/\.mherst Co. Va. 
d. Se-pt.7,1837 
Warren Co. Ky. 
daughter of Aaron nnd Nancy 
(Croxton)Higr,inbothom 
. ' 
Nathaniel Horlow Jr. 
Col. ~,~1mu 0 l Alexflnder Doak 
son of David and Janette 







-::-XI. v!illiRm Shields Mary Hampton Kenner 
b$ Dec. 15, 1784 
d. May 1863 
Warren Co. Tenn. 
Capt. Wor of 1Al2 from Tenn. under Gen. J~ckson 
*XII. AlexAndnr Shields 
b. Dec. F;', 17G6 
d. Wsrron Co. T~nn. 
Gen. in Tenn. Militia 
Mntildo Kf)nner 
(sister of Hnry H. Kenner) 
*XIII. Rebecca Shields married Apr. 1A35? Stephen Carter 
b. ~pr. 2! 1788 Lived in Tenn. near Ale. Line 
~:-XIV. lfathan Shields (h'ill Book A Nelson Co. V~. P. 159 Nathan Shields 
d. 1810/11 B. by Jnmes Shields 2S Nov.1811 Bondsman: 
Nelson Co. Va. Jame; Montcomery and George Williams) 
I. Rachel Shields married Sept. 13,1791 
b. July 1, 1769 Amherst Co. Va. 
d. poisoned 
Iaaue: 7 children (Record of following:) 
a. Elize Montcomery, died, poisoned 
b. William Mont~omery, died, poisoned 
Col. Jomes Montgomery 
Surveyer in Va. 
d. after 1811 
c. P!'lt13y Montc;omery, t-:J[lrried Ilenry Bushnell 
d. Hr11·~arct 11ontgomory mnrried i3enjamin D. Norris 
(l; Horriet lJorris nwrried Dr. Will5nm Moore of 
R.ochel Shields Montgomery, Eliza Montgomery, and Viilliam 
poisoned by a slave because her children were sold. 
Huntsville, Ala. 
Montgomery were 
II. Thankful Shields Married Apr. 18, 1808 Charles Blount 
b. Sept. 20, 1770 
Issue: a. child died young 
b. ----married ----Hunter 
III. JDmes Shields 111'lrriec'l Mar. 2, 1797 
h. Mar. ~, 1772 Amherst Co. Va. 
11 ur:ust8 Co. Va. 
d -,:; ::,,~..__ 0 lp 'JO A I .• e 1. I O 'f s ')..) J 
Bovlinrr Green, Ky. 
Issue :11 children 
Elizabeth Higrinbotham 
b. July 11, 1778 
Amherst: Co. Vn. 
d. Sent. 7, 1837 
Warren Co. Ky. 
A. ThBnkful 0hiclds married (1) No~.6, Thomes H. Johnson 
b~eb. lQ,1798 1827 Nelson Co. Va, d. in Va. 
Va. 
ct • rfa :r 2\ , 1. 8 ~; o 
\~ arr"m Co. Ky. 
Buried Shields graveyard 
Issue:l. Thomas Johnson married Belle Hudnall 
a.. Jessie m .. cTohn Beals 
b. Eva mll!l T Neip:hbors u • 
c. Vechil m. Len Rone 
d. E:" (nn u e J_ m. :Jelle----
e. J\J..vr 
.C' c;:i ~t~. ~ . 
'\ 




d. Eddie married George Helm? 
J. Mary Rdmonie Johnson married (1) John Smith 
(2) Willinm Parish 
(3) Msyhew Alexander 
children by 1st Married Smith 
a. Bell_e Smith married Gibson Gibbs 




b. Virginia Smith married Joseph King 
c. Samuel H. Smith married Elizabeth Drummond 
(1) Grover Smith 
(2) LE:urence 





d. Thomas B. Smith married ~lla Hampton 
(1) Ed~onia Smith 
( 2 ) ( 1:,: i 11 i e ) Ne 11 i e 
(J) G1rnevo 
m. o. M. Finley 
children by 2nd marriaLe Parri~h 
a. Matthew Parrish m. i1Attie Murray 
d. 1q40 IS 
b. Jesse Porrish 
children by Jrd msrri8ge AlexAnder 
a. Mfl rv-
b. Kat~ 
Thankful Shielrts Johnson mrrrjed (?) Robert T. Brooks 
Issue: 1. Virrinin Augusta 
b. lni~0 1 s Ky. 
d. Dec. 16, 1go3 
Paris, 'l1exas 
son of James Brooks 
(17~0-1R06) d. Miss.1863 
Brooks m8rricd Richard Turman 
2nd marriage b. May 18, 1A21 
for both d. Jsn. 12, 1901 
Pnris, Texas 
married 1st 
time C.B. Brooks 
children 
n. Charles Brooks 
b. Annie Brooks married Jackson 
c. William Turman 




B. Samuel Croxton Sbields 
b. Dec. 22, 1709 Va. 
married (1) Susan Watkins Wheeler 
d. /\pr. R, 187G 
Hi~hlsnd, Donlph~n Co. 
Y°BTIS!'IS 
Feb. 10,1820 b. Vv.? 
Va. d. 1827/28 
Harren Co. Ky. 




b. [/,, C. 
d. 1\pr. 
1. Si;.rnur,l Jnrr1os :;r!ields urn:1rrried 
b. Nov. 20, 1B20 Va. 
d. ,June l!.~, 1n4g HEJrren Co. Ky. 
2. Charles McKinnev Shields unmarried 
b ~~rc\1 ,~ lq2v3 Va 11 .:~n. J_ .i,}, c_ 1/f 
' 1,A , 7 - 0,1, P '' (~ V o. "ay .1.,, J.c.'+c .. Drren Jo. ,-.y. 
J. rl1hornns Jier1r~r ~·;11leld~; rniirr1 ied 3ar~,h 
b. Sept. 29, lEl2J Vs. 
Cl Tc"" b , (~ . 1 p l~ 9 • 1' - '-' .. ••. ~I..,. .I., ,.1... ..._) .,J 
:':or r0 ~1 n tow 9, 
But:'c.er '-~o. Ky. 
Issue: a. amuel ShAph~rd Shields 
b ~ 1.e~-~·2 
l:J. Su~an 1:.heeler ~;ld.eld::i 
b. MD:,:r 6, 1cv i 
Elizabeth McReynolds 3/30/1851 
b. 1831 Ky. Ky. 
d. Aft0r 1900 Kansns 
ElizGbeth A. McReynolds 
mother of Sereh McReynolds 
d. !\pr. 17, 1/177 butler Co. Yy. 
,~ • .J n m 0 ~ ,,, • . ·, h i e l d ~·. 
b. 1nr~7 
cL Thon:r:is H. Shj cl s., mfirried 
b. 18r;9 
Lnura B. 
b. 1P60/65? Ky. 
d. Dec. 21, 102g 
livin~ in Severy, Knnsas 
mother (19001 
d. after 1929 probably 
within Ohio Co. Ky. 
4. ·Dr. Pr8ncis MRrion Shields married 
b. July A, lP?~ Nelsen Co. VR. 
(1) Nancy Munson 1858 Calif* 
b. Pa. 
d. 1~LW. 7, :_0(,6 
Los Anpele~, C~lif. 
Issue:by 1st wif~ 
d. 1863, Sacromento, Calif. 
(2) Mnry K. Page 
m8rried 12/26/1865 
a. Ro~cr Willai~ ~hields married-Minnie Bennett. 
b. J·u1;1 2S ., Hll:i9 
Todd~ Vell~y, Colif. 
worked for union PEJcific R.R. in Terrance, Utah 
Issue: 
(1) \-.'alte!; l;;" ~:h5-el.ds 
( ::_,) Myrtle 
Issue by c?.11r1 v:i.fe 
Be l·1rf1rtc1'.~ l-'lnrJor1 ~~hields J-1'),. m8r1~incl? 
b. wept. 21, 1867 ~ocrnmonto, Calif. 
d. J9J3 Sacrornento, Calif. 
b. Alice LilliRn ield3 
b. Oct. 4, 1970 Sacreuento Calif~ 
c. Groce P8~e Shields morried John Henry Eubbard son of E. 
b. Feb. 12, 186~ Hubjard and 
l:L·hl,;nr:, T·~2n. Eliz. Shields 
Issue: .-;·\)!111 ~lr~r1rv iiubbarMd Jr. 
b. Feb. (,, 10--
.S. chlld\nct rni:n!'°'d) 
Cr O ;z t C '."; r• \ ' 1 el d s 
? 6 ' : 7 ( ) () 1.; 8 • ' ,, 
1 Fl , C\ '7 n , 1 ..i,._ I 
-,. ~' ,, r· 
J.. )L '; 
l. 
•7 ,, c, 
''J,.1 
(?) MariA Woorls Sterrett Oc~. 2A, 1828 
b. ?Pb. 12, 1Ao9 Warren Co. Ky. 
0. Jul':" 2/.i., 1nn3 B1Jtte, J·1ontana 
h 11 r i e rl lii 17 h l. :1 n d K '.l n s ·1 s 
"'1":'ried ~;:lijah Mnri.,:m Hubbard 1/20/1852 
b:'.n, le'. 1R2r:-3 
1:reen Co. Ky. 
- - _, -f"\'1-. 
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Issue: (not in order of birth) 
a. Sarah Jane Hubbnrd married Thomas Allen Banning 
Resided Chicago Ill. 
b. 1B55Bowlin~ Green, Ky. 
d. 1940 Buried Fair110pe, Alaboma 
Issue(not in order of birth) 
1. Tho~as A. Banning, Jr. (workin~ on family troc) 
Res. Chicago Ill. 1965 




Louise married Dudley Sweeny had 1 son 
6. Samuel W. --- Res. llinsdale, Ill. 1940 
b. Mary Belle Hubbard married N. o. Johnson 
Issue: 
1. Sterling Johnson 
2. Willoim (V.?) 
3. S11muel C. 
4. Annie E. 
S'. Siml:)OTI 
c. Samuel Irvin Hubbard 
d. Mnria Woods Hubbard 
r· 
23 
e. Margaret Ellen Hubbard married Lewis Van der Veer Morton 1A86 
b. 1861 b. 1s54 
Issue: 
1. Gertrude Morton 
2. Marguerite V. Morton married J. R. Davey 
b. 
d. 1959 Miami, Arizona 
Issue: 




a. Jan. b. 19L~7 
b. PEln b. 1950 
c. James b. 1 ();;Sor 19()0 
2. Thomas M. Dnvey mDrried Barbora 
(61~33 Calle LunA, Tucson, Arizona) 
Issue: 
a. Jnmes b. 1959 
b. Amy b. 1961 
c. Ellen b. 1962 
J. ?aul Hubbard, Fresno CAlif, 1q45 
f. Elisa Funston Hubbard married Josephs. Mayou 
Issue:l. Joseph H. Mayou 
2. MildrAd, Chicago, Ill. d. Ale. 1gL0t 
c. WillJ~m Bishop Hubbard 
h. John Henry Hubbard mnrried Gr:3ce Shields daughter of Dr. 
F. M. Shields 
Issue: 
1. John Henry Hubbard Jr. 
2. William Sterrett Shileos unmarried 
b. Jan. 18, 1831, Bowling Green, Ky. 
d. Dec. 7, 1873 San Bernardino, Calif. (dentist in Sacramento, Calif. 
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3. George Robert Shields unmarried 
b. Feb. 13, 1833 Warren Co. Ky. 
d. Nov. 15, 1856 Warren Co. Ky. Buried Sterrett vreveynrd 
4. 8dwin F.11r,ene Shields married Corn Ste1;l-rinn 
b. Jnn. 11, 1G3Saowlinr Green. Yy. 
d. July le'., 11160 Brovn Co. Knn. BuriAc1 •Iir:hlrind l\•!nsas 
5. JosAph L~psley Shields unmarried 
b. <Trn. Q, l'' 1,7 \'.'arrrm Co. Ky. 
d. July 1~, 1n60 Brown Co. K~nsas 
6. John Funston Shields married Mnrv Lodise McCutcben Dec. 18, 1867 
b. DAc. 25, 1838 b.· Mny 22, 1845 Ill. 
Warren Co. Ky. d. June 9, 1903 Highland Kansas 
d. July 5, 1909 
Tucson, Arizona · 
Buried Highland Kansas 
Cnpt. Co. H. 13th Regt. KansDs Inf. (11361-65) 
Issue: 
a. Samuel Mccutchen Shields m. Ann Marston Ohio, Jan 10, 1900 
b. May 4, 1869 Doniph~n Co. Kansos 
b. Eug~ne Sterrett Shields m. Edith A. Foote, Michigan B/28/1902 
b. July 8, 1871 Highland Konsas 
d. June 17, 1941 Butte Montana 
ri. Maria Elisabeth Shields m. John Stuart Jnyless 1/18/1899 Highland, K. 
b. Nov. 16, 1873 b. Apr. 2, 1865 Hi~hlond Kansas 
Hi:shland Knnsas d. Nov. 1~, 1931 Tucson Arizona 
d. Apr. 29, 1955 both buried Evergreen Cem. Tucson Ari. 
Tucson, l\rizona 
Issue: 
1. Margaret Louise Bayl~ss m. Kin~ston J. Smallhouse 
b. Sept. 27, 1805 
Tucson Arizona 
Issue: 
b. July 29, 1904 
Phoenix Arizona 
1. Charles Stu~rt Smallhouse m. 
b. J8n. 22, 1932 
Issue: 
a. 1)p,vid Ch.rirles Sm8llhouse 
b. June 19, 1r156 
b. Daniel Jnmes Smallhouse 
b. Dec. 11, 1958 
c. Mnrk Kinrston Smallhouse 
b. Au;;. 6, 1960 
N:;ncy Ann Nordlund 
adopted da11r:hter of J. Peter 
Nordlund nnd wife 
mnrricd Dec. 22, 1954 
2. John Kinr;ston ~imallhouse m. J/lq/1960 Melinda Ann Smith 
b. Nov. 4, 1936 
divorced Nov. 7, 1962 
d. Louise Funston Shields unmnrried 
b. Nov. 13, 1876 Hanover Jef~. co. Ind. 
d. Mar. 1, 1933 Tucson Arizona 
7. Margaret Jane Shields married Saloman Kimsey Mccrary Dec. 18, 1862 
b. Feb. 27, 1841 b. Sept. 21, 1829 Mo. 
Warren Co. Kv• d. MRr. B, 1895 Mt. Pleasant, Kansas 
d. Au~. 16, 1911 In Mexican War. 
Los Aneelcs, Cnlif. 
Buried Mt. Pleasant, Kansas 
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Issue: 
ri. Grace Edith McCrnry m.cirried Noah Daniel Salmon 
Issue: 
1. Dorothy 
2. Naval CAnt. Ret. Nelson Salmon 
b. Snmuel Kimsey McCrory~. JeRnetta Dolan~ Thompson 
c. Wil1iom Shields McCrArV unmnrriert 
d. Marv Ellen(Nellie) McC~nrv m. Otis Adams 
e. Sus·;n Bl.'line U.;usie) McCr;ry d. 4 yrs old 
f. Cora M2ris M.cCrary unmarried 
g. Julif:1 Antoinette McCrary (Nettie) m. Henry Augustus Perkins 10/4/1892 
Issue: 
1. Cora Perkins 
2. Margaret married Henry Clay Head 
(Mrs. H. C. Head Montebello, Calif. workin~ on this family) 
8. Mary Alice Shields married Nov. 14, 1867 Dunc~n McIntosh 
b. Apr. 6, 1844 Warren Co. Ky. b. Apr. 15, 1833 
d. Mar. 4, 1910 Glasgow, Scotland 
Molden, .Mass d. Dec. 18, 1896 Highland,Kan. 
Buried HiGhlend, Kan. Pvt. Corp.Sgt.Co. A. 
Issue: not in order of birth 
e. Kenneth McIntosh 
b. Harold--- Davenport, Iowa 1940 
c. Andr8w, d. Watertown, Conn. 1960 
d. Donald--- Hinsdnle, Ill. 1940 
e. Jessie married Rev. C. M. Spinning.-
7th Regt. Ken. Caval. 
1861-65 
(Mrs. Ralph P. Lowe 7SS Woodward Blvd., Pa:rndena, daughter of Jessie 
above for all issue of this union) 
f. Malcolm 
g. William McIntosh (father of Duncan Hynes McIntosh, compiler 
of these pnpers-- comnleted McIntosh -Shield~ line to 1960) 
h. M8ria C. called Hettie 
i. Mary L. married Prof. H. D. Herv~y 
9. Milburn Finlev Shields unm~rried 
b. Dec. 28, 1A46 WArren Co. Ky. 
d. '._~ept. 1!1, 1RS8 Bro1,,;n Co. Kansas Buried Highland Kansas 
10. Rav. Calvin Rice Shields marri~d (1) MRrv A. ·Maxey S/B/1878 Hi~hland, K. 
b. ~~ept. 21, 1G49 W£1rren Co. Ky. ·· 18t:;o Vt. 
d. Nov. 1026 L. A. Calif. (2) Letha Metthows, widow 
Buried Glondeln Calif. 
Issue: by 1st wife 
a. Eddie Shields 
b. :=tobert L. 
c. Clair 
d. Maud married Mr. Knudson 
Issue: Gerald R. Knudson married JewelRaymond B. Ky. 
Issue: 




11. Sallie Blain Shields married Simeon V8ndeventer Kemper 11/19/1880 
b. Sept. 26, 1852 Warren Co. Ky. b. June 21, 18S5 St. Joseph, Mo. 
d. July 27, 1933 Alhambra, C2lif. d. Dec. 2, 10/~6 Butte, Mont. 
buri~d San Gabriel • Calif. Married in Butte Montana 
26 
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Issue: not in order of birth 





Sallie Blain Shields Kemper had the Samuel Croxton Shields Bible in 
1900 
c. : . : , I\_~:' r,, t i., i n l (' ,- ; ; ll i r, 1 d cs 
.'> • l, [l r Ch 2 7 , 1 , 01 
D •. \pr. 2, lAJl 
SllI/~l.l>S l'a~e !1 27 
( l1l1nl:11'1' ind on :;liinJ_(~;: '·,:I,: 1.y 'l1 r0r:) 
:.:1rr:i··"1 Jul:· ='J, 1r:1P llL, .~. : luni:ctt 
Eclsoc1 Co., v,.,_. • i:nr. 2, 17g6 
nond: ,Tuly ;o;,, 1ran. D. /.up:. 6, HH3J 
: .nrrinr;c rncord: i'1. F'. ··.\11 nlcls 
I s :n10 : 1 . T,:J_ i :'. n r l u n 1;:: n t t 
(1Jotc: Jn ~'.h:icJ.rl~ l'n/\1:il.,r '111,cv"' tlv1 1'c ,'lr0 l.i:·t·,,.,, 1 l;,•o ;;"1·,·nr,,t:;. Tn othnr 
rncorc3:; tlwrc, :i.,· nnlv nnf"'; :," ·:,r,·,1--.• :·,:ncr: :)p, ·'.:, '\l1jr:lcl~. li,:t(··,1 thn 
s;1r:1e per•snns t,-.•:ic" 'l:~ >, ;-'cTnLosh; ' 1 cr· rr"il nc: 1w· nr,d nic1:n,1rnc ••• 
this rnr1y be tho cri:10 hr>r0,. 'f'.Tt 
D. nnrp-aret ::;lli.Plrlc1 ( 0r.e 1'TBrf"'nrPr. moy hnvc r1:inc1) 
E. SnrDh Shjelrls ( !~win) ;.'J.,,rrie:l 2nc1 ·wife Jnmcs Jlic;e;inbotham 
~ • D0 C • 7 ' lfl O 2 l j C p n s (", n Ct • 2 7 ' l r. 2 3 
i;nl.'.lon Co. Vn. 
I 11 s u e : '!L • r. r; or:'/' r: :i r 1 -, i. ,-, hot h n rn 
2. :1r:b,y i'·l. (~rorf·~ .c.;hir;lds ,::,n of Dovj ':-1 :;hj_8l•1 s 
3. :q~bert 
L~. :! onc;r 
S. Eliza 
6. S8rnL. 
7. Carlton (Cabilton, CBsilton) 
8. Jerome:;. Id8 Johnson 
Issue: n. :__;orah Hig['inbothnrn 
(). Robert Iliccinbothom !·i. 1. Chsstflin !iudnnll 
D. 
2. 
J. Lj_z Jones 
") • /\ m he r s t C o • 
V!' • 
Issuc:(not in order of birth as to 
children or wives) 
n. CRssi8 IIip:r,inbotham 
b.Edwin 




n· \·.1111 . ' . 
h. Uorsln 
F. :!rinc" C. '. 7,hJnl·ls(tvdn) ninrr·i,-~rl '.11:l.~nn Co. 
)'• ;)P(',. i' l n;'Vn. '.00c1:i0nt. l~, l?l 
JJ. ,Tun·~ 11, l;~,. i'1P.lson i:o., 'fr:. 
L1:;t,ed on ].'~mll~r ·:1 1''"'~:,s: (ilnncy (;_or llroncy C.) 
'.j ;I • \-! i l l i nm i~ • : ; mi th 
:L l!ov. ?I~, 1Ro3 
· :nrlnnd. 
' i • r" 1 rr • 12 , 18 7 B 
SomofnmilyLjvr~d :'tn 111:1. Ch:1rlriston 
ls~iuc: 1. L::ifnyotte ~;rnith 
H. Ti. 
D. Aug. 10, 1900 
M • ( ;'. ) L u c v l) n rr 0 
(i;:1rriui.s de) ,1. l'Inr io, 1807 
Issue: 
Dohnn :~nrncs /1.-~-lOL~J cl. A.ur.;. 10, lfl88 
2. Nannie Bitner 11-21-1890 
,',. July 6, lll6l+ 
a. Elizabeth Smith (not in order of birth) 
b. Grnnv. J. Srni th H. !.:liznbe th Cole 
l~sue:l. Clifford Smith 
c. J\rnelia 
d. George :M. 
e. Fountain R. (Fresno, Calif. 1900) 
f. Nancy S. 
28 
SHI El :)s Pafs() J 0 
:...,• \,:i.lli:-11-:i ,,~. Smith r1. T.;;urn -:. r[lrns 
I:::ic1ur: 1. Horr:111n :,rnith 
;~. \<:illinm 1•:nrl '.-imith 
3. Elnorn 
!_J.. • 1T C 11 i e 
r.. 'Th0d,d ,,.,_ 
(). ChrirJ0::1 v. 
7 • ('r ,,, ri n : '. 
G. I nry r,'. m. Lincoln ilt1tro 
h • ~:, n r 8 h f-'~ • >;mi th m • ':, • ·~. i' u y 1m n ~ n 11 
I s s u e : 1 . 11 :, r q u i s 1'~ l1 y k c n d n 11 
2. '.~jmnaon 
J. Joie Moy 
Ii. Rosie 
? • C " or r. c; (,d 11 i n r'1 : '.mi t r-i D • /,, r: b • 1 J , l P I l, 7 n n 
1. IInr:v A. E. '.~r:1ith 1;1nrri00 Tfr;v. 'i.'jll:inm ,, 
Issuo: n. Lucy n. Jlnrr.v r,'11 ·11c 




1'~ W.1'. /1rt 
~. Alice S. m. Chnrlcs ~iddens 
h. Nancy m. Orin or r;rinham 
Issue of hilliorn :..irriith and J,•1cy :Rr:e: 
1 • C 1111 r 1 c 3 ~-, • S rn i th 
2 • L u c :i. n 'l' • A • 1 i .ci r r i e cl \; i 11 i n rn ; \ i t n e r 
Issuo: n. Pnrtin litncr 
b. Cb1rlic 
c. Hellie(or 11:=illie) 
d. Mory R. 
e Hony G. 
G. Mnry Ann Shields 
or i'olly A. 
urnnnrriod 
b. Jan 3, lRO~ felsnn 
a. 1_P3n t:nrron 
H • ,John ,T nm C?. ::i '; r, :i c 1 d s 
b • ,.Tn ~1 r, , 1 n c,? 







,:, T l r' '- ,, } r , (· . . P, u. ,,11.y c,r ,Jc, .. c, 
:
1ol::,on r;o. V,i.or 
\-_' R t' r' en C o , r. y • 
Issuo 
2 • m 11 r r i e d j n l fl. f1 (, 
rrovo, 1 to Ey. 
(All bv l~t wifo) 
1. Cy~cna Ann (Cyrenia) Shields 
b. Oct. i.), 1827 iiarried H8poleon ~,. 
Nelson Co, Vo. ~amdridce 
d. July 24, 184q 
Warren Co, ~y. Jur. Shiolds ~r2veyord 
i nfnnt 
·"rt 
l. Pranc0s Ann Plunkett 
"'l. ,,'nbl)L, 1nor:; Vn. 
d. '.,OfJt. 2n, l>\6S 
\./n1)r::n Co, ~-:r. 
rr~vo~tonn snys: 
Frnnce:; t,. \.hite-
rnn re i o rl hef ore? 
? • 1} n n c y : l u n k c t t , s i s 1-
sister of Frances A., 
both dnur,:htnrs of 
~nbros0 plunkott off 
Campbell co. VA. 
Issue: n. Srrah Sendrid~e mnrried nobort Stratton 
Issue: 1. Hnncr Strncton 
2. L:.11'y StrDtton 
2. ~ancy Winifred Shields unmorriPd 
b. Apr. 20, 1G29 Nelson Co, Va. 
u. J 1Jno 18, 1Bgo 
( l)D r; 
~-. 'h :i p 1 rj :~ 
Co, 1-'~y. 
.roe orcl Tombs to1:e 
Grnvevnrd ~nrrcn 
b ,'. ~) n {r, p 1 /( 'J 0. • •. ,., ._ • _ , . , C C_., 
a. Feb. l)~, lul~5 
J. Jnmcs 1\111lJro::r; nrnnr:i0d 
b • j ; ~l ~T ? i) , 1 u J 0 
t: e 1 son Co, \/ 8 • 
1trn·:r "• Cnn1phcll 
r;/29/1H 1;0 
d. Feb. 16, 1855 Tombstone 
Issue: a. John 
b. Fannie married Cal Penner 
Li .• Smnucl 'l'olivor ~,hj ri1d::i 
b. July 10, 1BJ2 Vo. 
d. Juno 16, 1900 




d. Samuel James m. Rlnnche Pordyce 
1.:11 zD hi 1.dr~o Cnmpboll 
1'/':lo/1 o 1' r:' .l l.. ' u.) ) 
\.·Dr re n c o • Vy • 
J. ~nrch 20, 1838 
D. t1u 0 . 26, 1907 
e. Corn0lia m. Warren Maxey Bept. pastor 
f. l1nry Ann 
r:' ('1J~nn 1...,r,.,n:,_ . ,.., ''.l1·'1"1<1S ) • i...> .. ,. . ,_., \.,' ',J • .) ,;;-; • 
b. Dnc. 2r~, 1.033 V:,. 
d. ~Inv Jr, 1n.(,6 1.:r,rrr·n ~o, '.;:y 
'~ombs tor·0: d. /.,..~r 13, 1n()(,) 
Issue: (not-. j;-i ord0.r of hirth) 
o. Cyrena m. John farance (Tarrant) 
b. J~mes Davennort 
c. Julin m. 'v-Jillinrn Lynch 
d. John Davenport m. Onry Eohtis 
o. Jc~rnnio( Marthn F'oncns) :1i. JJ,~c. lR, 11,r;7 
d. Jon ?O, 1G72 Warren Co.Ky 
~; hi C 1 (\fl (:rn Ve ,r;, rd 'l'omb 3 t ODO 
f. Thonns J. Dnvanport 
b. Dov. 2S, 1056 ~nrrsn Co, ~y. 
d. Aue. 16, 1AS7 WRrren Co, Ky. (Tombstone) 
g. Edmonia P. Davenport 
b. June 13, 1855 Warren Co,Ky. 
d. July 21, 1855 ~arren Co. Ky. (Tombstone) 
6. !,dalinc ]rent ::;hiclds nwrriec'l Goo. W. (viashine;ton) Rone 
b. Oct. 2, 1G35 Nov. 27, 1855 
l!ol:ion Co., Vs. Harren Co, Ky. 
d. H::iy ~~l, 1HR7 
L:,rrcn Co, Fy. 
;;ur. :'ihiolds c;r~1vcynrd 
7. \'!illinin '11 hor:1n:; ~Jhi nlds rnnrriod l<ob0ccf' T"ono 
b. /\pr.;··?, 1n1,71,,y. !Jew.;~'(), lfl~r: 
rl. nnr. 1(), 1.CJOCJ 1..''nT,,n Co, Yy. 
Issue: n. ~.;nry 1~olln '.;h5.r-ldr, m. 1-:m. I. :'iurt"'.:~l'n. in 'rnr:1pl0, 'l'ex 1926 
Iss11{>:l. rr:inrln 1;,..,y ''ur0 (''
1 ov. 10, lfi?/1- 1\y. 
;::. Jnrnns Oscar 
J. Al lTovJman 
L: .• Vii ll:i :-; Delle 
~. 1~ rthur Lee 
6. Benjamin Thomas 
7. Annie P0nrl 
b. Annie Eliza :;hielc1s 
b • A u ~ • 6 , H1 1::; S 
d. l '130 
c. f·:rindc1 Colpurnia ~;hields rn. i~rnnk ?icK8y 
Nov. 22, 1B77 Issue: 1. Clarence EcKay 
2. Hcrpert 
J. Shelli·: Hodes 
L~. Hobecca Thomas r;. Annie i•;}le 
30 
cl. c:rAVe!:l tone ln ~;hiclds 
~illlan ~. Shields 
b. !iov. JO, lt72 
d. July 16, 1873 
8. Sarah Elizabeth Shields 
b. ,~pr. 2, 183g Ky. 
d. June 2, J_/l,cn 
--<I-
Com. \:nrren Co, Vy. 
married Curren Hunter 
n . 1 n t '.1 ;~ \ 1 • J • 
lssuo: not in orclr:r of ,,irth 
1J. Currf~n 1·1mter 
lived o·-, Kelly l~in0:'l 
frrm Valle~ nest Ky. 
b. :"fmniP m. ":01)('rt :,h:iclds 
c. l•'.118 m. Chnrlns Rone 
9. Mn r y r-l n r r: n r n t : ; hi o 1 d s 
10. 
b. f•'nb 17, 1R!~l 
d • .f1_pr. lf\/d Died in ,;rm::: of' Hnrie 'vlood :)terett 
nohnrt Al~xnn~Pr Shinlrls 
b. r,. "r . lfi , l I,/ 1- 1, 
r,:jr:,h'lrd8v:ille, :·y. 
(Mr~. ~nmuel Croxton 
n'lrrif!d 1. t~,'1:0 r-nret J'lno :'ione 
c 'r: b. 1/' , 1 n 6 r~ 
a. l·',::,b. ll, 1r·12J~ 2. nr,7Abn Taylor 
Il'Jsuo ( ~r_, I, j n ordr;r of birth 
a. ~hellie Joss (Shella Rebecca) 
b. J6hn Goodni~ht 
c. Roy Ewinc; Shields nrnrried l·1yrtlo Lucy 
b. Sept. 10, 1887 Aue. 26, 1907 
c1. ,\1F. 6, lC::F,/~ 
d. Anna fenrl m. Thomas J. Duckett 
c. Lnuro Iiecloro 
f. Stella 0. 
~~ • C r-10 r 1 c [3 ; ; o o r d 
h. Daisy mnrried Jenjamin Runner 
Isbuo: 1. l~ssio 
2. Co1'1rnoclore 
J. Gobel 
i. r~~o:c1'.r, 1;obert 
j. h~elin n~rrird Luther nunncr 
k • C o r1, : o rl or n r c r r 7 rn n r r j e cl G r o c n '1 i c h 8 r d s 
1 • \-. :i 11 i fir1 
m. ~'.u:18n ,Joscphinr. m:irrieo. Columbus :,:nc1cns 
Ellington 
11 • (; n s "' n n t1 r n '\1 n b i t:' 1 n : ; l1 i c 1 d s 
b. JIJDP }~, lflJ, (l/7 1':~r • 
mnrri 0 d S ir>w on 
Dec. 3, 1C63 
d • I) o c • 3(1 , lf: g 2 
I~suc: not-: -in orr1r.r o:· hjrtl1 
'l. :.'xonn 
C • ; > "'· t-. i IJ 
cl. ;;:-:rkim 
0. i'.1;tti0, 
f. :bv1d Oliver' 
c. ;amcon 
I. f'.:liznbnth Hir:1'inbothc1n1 Sh5-clcis 
b. jJec. 2, ii\oll 
mnrriod chime;; i i:0 rr 
Oct. /1, 1R26 ·D.::~y-,.Ct, k:__. 
_1,. Cornelio 
;r • \: j] 1 i: 0 1 n /1 1 c ~: n n rl 1' r ;; 1 ti o 1 cl s 
b. l!ov • ;~1, l[F; V,'l. 
unm:-1rricd 
a. lOJO ~orren Co. T\ y. 




cl. c;r8V08 tone 1n ~;hic:lds 
~illian ~. Shields 
b. Hov. 30, lt72 
d. July 16, 1873 
8. Sarah Elizabeth Shields 
b. ,'\pr. 2, 183() Ky. 
d. June 2, 1wn 
Com. ~nrrcn Co, Ky. 
m:Jri~icd Curren Hunter 
a. 1 ('.1U? r;_1 • :3. 
lssuo: not in order of :,:irth 
8. Curren i 11nter 
lived o·-, Kelly ~~incs 
fvrm Valley Rest Ky. 
b. :"onnirc m. 8 O'wrt :; hi c lds 
c. l•:118 m. Chnrlc3 Hone 
9. Vinry Mnrr:nrnt '.'.hiolds 
1 (). 
b. f·'nb 17, 1R/~1 
d • .1\pr. 1R!~3 Died in :1rm::; or HnriD Vlood .C)terett 
rlohnrt ~ lrxnnrlpr 
h • r "r . 16, l I.) l- '.l, 
'·:ir:bn.rrl8v:ille, :y. 
(Mr~. ~nmuel Croxton 
n'lrriPd 1. }~.'1:0 n:nrot J.'1110 :ion0 
c•i: b. 1/• , 1n(-,r~ 
a. l·'r:b. ll, 1'12)~ 2. Clri7Rbn Tnylor 
Is s u o ( ~ c_1 t j n or d 1; r or b i rt h 
a. ~h~!lie ~css (Shella Rebecca) 
b. J6hn Goodni~ht 
c. Roy Ewinc; Shields mc"Jrried l·'.yrtlo Lucy Ellington 
b. Sept. 10, 1887 Aue. 26, 1907 
d. 1\111,·. 6, 1c:h)~ 
d. Anno fenrl m. Thomas J. Duckett 
o. Ln urci i iedoro 
f. Stella 0. 
:.:~. Crwrlc[J :;oflrd 
h. Daisy mnrried ~enjamin Runner 
Iss1.10: 1. :~s~1io 
2. Cor0m1odore 
J. Gobel 
i. r~~o-i0 1;n 1;obert 
j. /,.dolL:i rwrr:iC'cl Luther nunncr 
k. Cori,·iorlorn J'crry mnrr:i eel Green '1 icb::-irds 
1. \". :i 11 i nm 
m. :'.uc18n ~Toc.cphin1; 11.3r-rioc Columbus ~·:nc1cns 
11 • C n ;1 c1 n 0. ( l r n '1· n b i t' 1 n : ; \1 i n 1 d s 
b. Jun0 /~, lf1I, f1/7 Vy. 
rnnrrj_cd Sir>icon ~ ntor 
Dec. 3, 1e63 
d. i)o C • 3(1, 1 H) 2 
I::isuc: not -in orrl1;r o;' hjrtl, 
n • · :-:onn 
C • ;;re,:-. t-. i IJ 
cl. 1 'r'rkj_m 
n • ;~. C t; t j c 
f. ib Vi d 01 i VCl' 
C· ~;imeon 
I. l'.:lizobnth Hir:r•inboth8m Shiclos 
b • Ue c • 2 , l I\ 0 0 
mnrricd <T8mns i ,:Jrr 
Oct. /1, 1826 :n.::-~.,...,.Ct, t:... 
111:.;un l. ,Tnmc:; :>. 'L1 fwnlU'11l -"'· Corneliri 
,T. \.'ilJi:,111 f,lc:;inrlnr :~;11ic1ds unm~,rried 
o • t ! o v • ~21 , 1 n_ L; v [l • 
d. 1830 ~nrren Co. Ky. 
K. q;~bort Clswold Shield::i rrnrriedl. S8rs11 ,~llen :3rent 
~) hie lds ·. 
:-:,JU E1.lJS Pa<:;c 13 
K.i~f;bert 0swo1.J. Sr1iolds r:-:: 0 rdec 1. ,)Rr:,h \llon -;ront 
b. 1iny 30, l[ll[\ Oct:. 3, 1n3g b. l\,1.r:r;. 23, 1022 :i:el,;on Co, Va. 
1lelson Co. VP.. TJAl~on Co, Vo. d. ::cpt. 2~, lGL~lf h'8rren Co, Ky. 
d. Feb. 8, 1883 Sent. 20, 2. Ann Eli~abAth Dibb 
Howard Co, Mo. l8!i_4 \-.19rren Co., Ky. 
Issue: not in order of bjrth -:'.--::- Old Shifllo~: Bible found in Dttic 
children by l:1t wj f1:: of old home on Ent Crcr:k, Nelson Co, Ky 
Goo. 
1. Judc:e rknr.v C. ~>hir:1ns d11rinr 1°3n 1 s. 
b. July ?n, 1P/ln m~rri,-:d 1. li. John:rnn 
11 • Doc • ;2 7 , 1 <l ;:7 
Issue: 1:l. Cillj n '\. 
h. no"li() l',1·0nt 
c. r10rnnr<l L. 
d. MinniA V. 
e • r.: d w n r c'l F • 
2. Prnncr::; r,:11r:n :::hinlds r1c,r1•ie,d 
I~suo: n. Corinna 
n r • J Am~ s 1c.: .• , s 1-i in rr: ton La fa ;v e t t e 
V n ur,hnn 
'l'ulley b. Dr. G.'r. V:::ur;hn rnnrri.ed 
Iasue: 1. ',;111 
~.1 t"') ,r 
.1,1,,;' 
2. Vern 
c. 1iortcnsc L'. '.Tnu.<1en 
d. E. Iloville V:1ughan 
3. Eugeniri Lnndon Shields 
Issue: a. James Thomo~ 
b. hnry L. Ch:rj s tin8 
c. •:111~cni.'1 L:,nc'ion 
d. .T ohn '."r8nc l n 
5 • ~~ )HHlr11 Ch T,r, :J J. i C 
f. Jucl::1on '1'f10rnhill 
, , • C 1 n v n 1 n n d ~;hi c 1 d s 
h. RobArt Lnn 
~arrieri Lt. Shodrick L0vi Carter 
Dec. 27, 1A64 Nelson Co, Va. 
i. /\cldie ',rent mnrricd 1:el,;on J\rynnt 
chi 1 c1 r ~: n by 2 n c1 ,d f c 
1. 'cn,inrnin f')~rPnlrl :_;1 iolds r:inrrjcd 
I3suo: n. Clnud H. 
h. Vrcnj_cc 
2. Jnmr;" Thomes Sh:i clrJs 
3 1. • 11 · >' t-. '" • J. 1 • 1 ' • ' , • • .-,1 1c1r:-i ,·r' ,Jn .,-·10 ,B r1.'."rr,oc :.n:11r ,·Cv,.r)rr,:.~n 
I8s ue: n. · rnr.r"1'1 ~t T.j 11 i ,.,n r1f1rd N' T.n~li<J D·1nc,'1n I.o,y· 
Is,~ 11:;: 1. 'i.rl 1::'•rr~ Un.,_,--:,nn T,on0· 
I+• I'.nry ·:l:izn\i0t;h '.; 1 ir,1_·1 s M"rrinr1 1:oh1:rt 1~r:1n',:lin Fr:inns 
Issue: /1.. ',!:lllinm ficn:ry Jir>nn"' 
b. ·1"":mn riqnnn 
c. ~obnrt ;;c';··nr •>,nnn 
d • i: ,:; t t i (' 
o. :' onnic Ii cinn~, 
5. :.::d:;n' Lcon~irci ~;hields rnD1Ticd :\n"l:ie ViEH1d 
Insue: n. ~~u.rr,one. 
h. ;,~thel 
c • .'\rtli11r C. 
6. 1-:nrt~n "'.ll.'.1 ~,hiedls mnrrL,d Ch~rlos Johnson 
Issue: n. J:innie John,,on 
b. Jos::1 :·,. Joh.r.son 
c. Hobert 
7. Nannie Virfulln Shields 
G. Charles CrAnc Shiblds oarried E. ~; tommons 
9. 'I'n l ton 1•'inle:r Shields -:--:·-PG 
10. Lula Mriy Shields m. F'rnnk T31FJck 
Issue: Lottie m. Smith 
twin r: cins ore nm11e c1 Ge ore;e 
32 
L. . Ro:::iert 11nron '.:hiclds unm~Tricr: 
b. Jan. 2 7 , l.P.21 
a. Jan. 27, 1839 
* IV. Elizabeth Shields (no othor rccor~ on hor) 
b. !1mhcrs r. Co., Vn. 
d. ':' 
V • .T n n c : ; rd (~ 1 rl s n1.'l 11 r:l n r1 
b. ('ct ii, 1.771 
rj • 
(, c t . ) , , l f1. O [~ 
Issue: /\. l-lDry 11:::irlow 
, VI. H~rr:B ret Sb :i.o lds mnr rie rl Col S 'lnrne 1 A. lexDndcr Doak 
b. 'lu_..,.. ~, 177c;(l776) I~t. Crmrforn, 
nockinrhnm Co.,Vn. 
I s s u c : : , • ( :::', on ) : > • ( " o n ) C • ( iJ.ri , 1 • ) ' \ o th s on s mo v 0 d t n ' ' o • 0 n e 
:'.on wos nwthodist rninlntcr c1nc1 hnd 3 s0ns i-ho 1,1°r,_,. J11jnjstsrs • 
• '.oth 8ons hnd lnrcn fc1rnilie~.. \,S. llorik ,·u1::, o :Jon or ri:rnr.dson. 
l:no son res. nt nollotin i·'.o. One relntive, .Tohn Doal~, lived at 
St. Louis, rw. 
,, VII John Shields unmarried 
b. Mar. 3, 1777 
rl. 1-::.y. ? 
-,· VIII Robert ~~hiclds 
IX. 
b. F'eb. 7, 1779 
d. -V..y.? 
Dnvid ShiAlds 
b. May~, 1781 
mnrri1=;d 17q7 
Amherst Go., Vs. 
(or 2-2-lflo7 
1~lizsbeth ;:,mi th 
Issue: q 
' 1, 
~lhcmnrlc Co, Vn.) 
chj lrircn res. in or ncor \'1f1rr0n 
John ~>M.nlcls 
Co. ',; J,y. 
',. ·::,y thn /\nn ninrr:i.crl ,Tohn ridrin,rton: Is.s11c , ,1 chiln1°on 
C • l' : ;1 r ,, ~1 1"' t 
lJ ]i,,vj cl 1:. ,_;l-d c1,1r; 
c. I ic1 r:r ,,. • n1n r ri "ri r· (\ nr 0 r, ; i 11 nc oc1·: 
• r·;BOI'!1 '.' 11 • :·,r,:ir•J.d2 ,nn,'rir·1 ·.,,';sy :'jr··rTinhol~i".":n r1 nu. or tTnmcs 
nnrl 0,"rnh [)hiclc::i :~jr;p-inhothorn 
'\cbccc:-i 
l I • v: i 11 l fl rr1 P • :-~ l i i 0 l d ~"} 
J • ('.pt: Cd .'. , ~; fii <' l. CT~; 
X. <;eoi·t;·~ ::h:i.cld.n, tmm::irried 
b. Dec. 1~ l7tl2 
d. ot bro. John's homo in Ky. 
-:'.- XI.William bhields rnnrried Ecry H::irnpton Yenner , ~is. of i):=itilda 
b. Dec. 15, 17DL~ 
d. Mny 1~63, Tenn. 
CDrit. \·:::ir of 1812, from Tem1. under ron. Jnclrnon 
Issue:/,. Dr. i'cmb. C. Shields rn::irrieri Fields 
Issue 1. Cora Shields 
2. thomns V. Shields 
J. William Shields 
L. l;ooc1 
C. Ilnt1ld8 rr101'ried ;John Vnu:·1:nn 
Issue: 1. neorcn VRUflhan 
?. LnlDh 
3 • vJ i 11 i n rn 
J.1. l-hr['nrr,t; m·1t'r·i nd 




wXII Alnxnndr,r :;hielc1s 
b. !Jee. J.S, l 7f',6 
d. Dec. 2q, 1Pi68 'l'nnn. 
(~en. in 'l'r-mn. I1ll:i 1~:tn 
r,1:1rrj ::d 
:~ n pt • I: , 1P2?/23 
'renn. 
Is sue r, • n 0 }) r rt ''. . r111 r r j 0 rl '' :i ,,,- j n in ':, ,, ,:·p, l:: '.', 
l • I 'i J') 
0
"f..T • '.) 11 ·i r, l. (1 ~~ 
,..., 
' . ·10x•,rr'nr' 
l. :, illJ1<rr1 
1:. 1·' oh0 rt 
r , • ~\~ C: :·111'' r 
5. 1,;ory ;Inrr:nrrt ,,hielcb 
b I ' 1 (; 2r7 e l\rr ..J, : 
· :itllc1 '.' : ,nner 
b • /1 r' r • 1 ' · , 1 7 q q 
~. Oct. 10, 1A60 
C. Dr. 1. illicim i .. ,ll[lce :;hield;i uwrriod l-inry 1;;[)Hrnr 
b • J i O V • 2 , 1 I\?)~ 
L1:1uo 1. l·'lor;i :;11irlcls 
? • \.:i llihr11 :;hj cld,J 






-::-XIIITI8bccco Shinl,~s ,:-irrj_e,1 Stc•nhnn C9rtnr 
b • ,\ ' 'r • ;' ' 1 7 5' r '! n • ', T' r • 1 ~'. v~ ? 
lj_vod in ';'r;nn, nrn1.1 /J[l. I.inc Fn 1[;'.:11e 
-::-XIV JTnthon ~:hinlc1s 
h. 
rl • h ;T 1.0, 1 J 
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Chi lclr1:n of Jo'in :·,hi "l•1ci .',"'./1 :·"l':"~'r\ j C: Flfe. 
1. 1!ocl:0l b. J.7(,ri ;':vnc~, 1~0'.·, n·jv':ri (l;' f 8 ·i. ly tree hu\ founrl in 
2. Thnnkful b. 1.7 Cl 
J. Jnmes b. 1772 m. 
)~. Hnthan (probnbly 
S. Morgarot b. 1776 
6. John b. 177"1 
7. Robert b. 1779 
otho1' r1:cords 
i·;li ,,;a ~o th d.r;ri nb othBm 
cli e rl ;rourw;) ·· 
( . ~ nnother record: ;~uc. : , 
8. Dnvld b. 1781 
Y. Gcor~o b. 1702 
10. \·Jilli8n1 b. 17BL~ m. Hnr;r J(1=mner 
11. /\lnxonclor b. 1786 m. l·,otildD ~'.cnnor 
12. Hcboccn b. 17[J,8 m • .Stephnn Cnrtnr 
13. ~li~nbeth b. 1773/76 
n_~rhnns died youn~ 177t',J ~ . ,_ 
14 . J :rn e b • 177 3 r-i. IT R tho n i e 1 
JfBrlow, Jr. 
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Cf1ildrr·n of ,T:1t110s ,,,ii elds :-inrl H.11 n , ::lic:'1 11,~t!1 ,::i/'.'.·5n')ot1,,·1r1 
1. rrhrmkful b. 17°,() m. 1. L:ci::"nyetto .Tolm::JOn 2. :lobcrt ,rooks 
2. Snmuel C. J. 17q9 m. 1. SusBn V. 1 'h8clor 2. T·Inria 1.'.. Sterrett 
J. 1'1nrr'f1ret 1'1 • h. 1no1 (nroh. d. vo1inr-) 
} ~ • 1": rin c '! 0 • ( i;\,J 1 n ) i. • 1 f'l n ? :·: . 1 ,' 1 1 J_ j n :n' : ; rn :i th 
1,:. '.>Jr:.11 (1,v:in) IJ. lr',();) :,. ,l'!'•ir;s 1 :i;•'"111bot'·nt:1 
(,. :·oll;r .' .• h. 1rn3-,r 1''oq 1rn1n~11>r; r;r1 
7. I-L~ r \T /\ nn . h • 1 ;1, 0 r~ )·~. ,~r 'l P, ,.~ ~; ~ ~ 'l r 11 
c,. Joi-in J,.,.,,,,:3 1,. 1:--·07 11. 1. r'1 !1c0:-; : l :m1.rnt;t :--1. 1hncy l1mkott 
n i,;1r,r·:1r0.t ;). 1>):1()-lu_ rri. 1'illi:J ·· 1unlc0tt 
10. Willinm h. lPl~ . 
11. ~~hnrt n. ~. lnlR 
1 2 • Tl o 'V~ r t b • l r, ? l 
(riot on tr•r,,, h11I~ thrr rr:rnt• 1:-;: 'O:J.17··,br;i·,·· f'. 1). 1PnH "l. ,Tnr1os llArr 
"."."." "--··-
i,rid t;irrn,r,J_ 1DtOlT1';t:iCE1 f'rorn olri l'r:,:iilv,•'JrF)l' jn l;<;nd~: ,1r·: rs. ::'lr';';1rret 
Lou cs(; Bnyl0:1;; :;01:111.hCill:,r; l/1n ,;n:11:1() ,::,r,inol ''1'11~:inn., :'r'i"'.On'<: 
l-1illis n. llunlrntt oJ' J.:cls::>n Co. Vn,, r~u~1rc1:inn for: ,\nr-r:l:inn'•:., 
f•:l:izn.l·'., ,farnres H., \-,illirJm, nnd F"<ry t,. :lunkett, nll of Helson Co, Vn. Po· 
Hold ond fin1ly bound unto Srii;1 11'.:,l C. ::ihiolds, f\dr1ini strntor of Jomes Shield: 
d0cd. 1:ov. 2S, lH)~L~, sir;necl :;? 1..·111.is ''.. ;·lunkett rnd John J. Shields. 
(It npperirs thnt \·:jll_is R. :'lunkott 1 ~; rif:-: is deed. 1J::M.) 
.. , ..... " .. , .. , ,. " .... " ",, , . ., ".,"., -,.--,· .. - .. ··,··, ... , .. -.--.--.. --,.--. '·.--, ··,.--,.·-,· 
Indenturr: ••• Junc J, llllG, llcb-10,:;n 1'che;rt nnr! J;1:110s ;'.hiclrls of' 0Tclson 
Co., Vfl • .for Lond in Nelson Co., v~1. (211.7! .• ) both siclrl:i of linl~t Creek 
hninr.; o port of tr net of John ;'.hiolcjs , doc' d., nr'c1 nllotted to , 
H ob er t ;;; M. el cfa , ,Tn 1 ;-i c s ti on tr: o ;;J e: r y n n d n n c he 1 , hi s w l f e , for ni er 1 y 
n:1chol ~~hields, rL'hnnkful:3hielrls .'1nd iinrr_i:cir·eot, their p:crts to Robort 
Sh:iclds hy deed r'rocortlorl ln (\·'.1hcrst Co., Vn. :ar:ned: T7obr:rt ;;hj 1olds; 
1..'itno:~~= .Tohn r"oinrlox tnr, r'r:orr•o '.'.hir:lr1s, :<nm. r1 1 • Coff'o;r. t!ov. r:;, 11\18 
T! n 1 s on Co • , V fc • ri '"'co r rk d fl o o k C • , p • L2 ;) • 
.. " .. ,, ., ''" .. ",," .. " ...... '' - ... -,-- --.·· ·,. - ··,··.·· ··.-· --.· 
Inckntur:, ••• n,,y l':, l'1 \?: 1)Pf:,;o,,n noi,r;l't :;hjol,Jn ol' '.r-1s 1;n Co., Vn., 
Ceor,"P 1:!illin·1s flnd ,T·1r10.s :; 1 ,i0ld:i, hot>1 of 'ilol:=ion Co., Vn. :nr.nt·ions S8muel 
F5_nlroy of '·1w1is'.:n Co., Vn.nnrl ~:;nm11,:l Do:.l.{:c:. ··0,c11r:iti~c1 for deht: 'riohert 
~;rilelds, /,lnxnndor :. 1,jnln:1 nnri .Tnn10:; :'.l1:iold;1. Jlnbt due J;;m0s 1'ate of 
.'\Uf?;. Co., Vn. 
1\lso: .T.'<r,1es ~ihlolds r1unl:if:ins :,s .'1 ,1:11lni8trntor of 1':ir.fwn ShJr:lds, dec'd 
i n c o 11 r t of 1 L, 1 s on C o • , V ft • o f' H h mn ,<: e o • : ; 11 i n l cl s b o 1 w 11 t c e r t n i n pr op P r t y • 
J.,,nt;ions tho estt1to o:f' 1 ;_; s :·101--.>nr, ''.:11~: 'H'"t :; 11:iolrls 1,,\,0 :is still living. 
'..'itnoss: ,L, n ,J. ::.,hit:lcls, 1.::illis H. : l1mk0t.t, Lr;,,:in }inwkins 
,:.d_ 2: n e d : · ·: o b r~ r t . ; I 1 i e 1 d 8 '., 111 ; o o k /\ , 11 ,.,._ 1 ~ on C o • , 'J 2. • n . 1 r; CJ , 
~lov. 2S, lUll. 
( Continuation of article begun in Summer Issue of SKGS quarterly J5 
submitted by Leroy Collier, 1644 SmaI)house Rd.,Bowling Green,KY42101) 
RECORD BOOK Oft' THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, HUSTONVILLE, KENTUCKY 
----Page 64----
June 5th, 1911 At a meeting of the Official Board of the 
Christian Church in the Natl. Bank office the following were present: 
J.P. Riffe, J. W. Powell, W. M. Myers, S. B. Stephenson, Frank North, 
J. H. Floyd, and C. W. Adams. 
The chairman being absent J.P. Riffe presided- opened with 
prayer by J.W. Powell. Minutes of last meeting read and approved. 
Treas. W. M. Myres read his yearly report of finances- received 
and disbursed. 
Deacons reported having solicited enough to bring the deficit 
of Pastor's salary to within $50.00 of required amount. They were 
placed on the soliciting committee for the 1911 work and the Board 
adjoumed. 
----Page 65----
J. P. Riffe, Chairman P T 
C. W. Adams, Clerk 
Jany. 22nd, 1911. Bro. Willis called a meeting of the Official 
Board of the Christian Church immediately after moming services for the 
purpose of securing the consent of the Board allowing Treas. to pay as 
much as $2.00 for the payment of 50 copies of the Christian Advocate for 
one quarter to distribute among the families of the church. 
The following were Present: Bro. W. S. Willis, J. P. Riffe, 
J. W. Powell, J. H. F'loyd, E. S. Powell, E, McConnack, W. M. Myers, S. P. 
Stephenson, E. B. Powell, & C. W. Adams. 
The vote was unanimous in favor of granting the request made by 
Bro Willis as stated above. Adjourned. 
----Page 66----
W. S. Willis, Ch.rm. 
C. W. Adams, Clk. 
Feb. 10th, 1911 At a meeting of the Official Board of the 
Christian Cht.:::?:"Ch in the Natl. Bank office the following members were 
present: Bro. Willis, J.P. Riffe, E. S. Powell, J. W. Powell, s. P. 
Stephenson, F. North, G. C. Riffe 
It was decided to order some blank church letters also to 
order 2 doz. Welch's Grape juice for sacremental purposes to be de-
livered to G.C •. Riffe. Apr. 2nd was the date set to hold the ordination 
services to be conducted by Bro. Calhoun if possible to get him. Bro. 
Willis was appointed a committee to procure his services when the 
recently elected officers are to be ordained. 
It was also agreed to have Bro. Willis make an effort to em-
ploy Bro. Calhoun to conduct a series of meetings during next. fall. 
G. C. Riffe, R. A. Lipp, and C. W. Adams were appointed a 
committee to investigate the cost of building an archway and steps of 
concrete leading to the furnace- also the cost of concrete walk in 
front of the church lot. 
W. S. Willis, Chr. 
G. C. Riffe Clk. Pro. Tem. 







Caroline Hill Coleman 
1 701 NW 24th St. 
Gainesville, FL 32605 
1701 NW 24th St 
Gainesville, l<'L 52605 
2 November 1983 
I would like to submi tt the following queries for publication. 
I ru~ a member of the Society and have not previously sent you 
a query. Many thanks and I very much enjoy your publication. 
1. 
DALLAM 
Wish to contact any descendants of DALLAM Family of Logan 
Co KY. Richard B DALLAM; b. MD; ca. 1779; moved to st. Louis, 
MO ca.. 1830. 
2. 
GILLOCK-WOO'J.1:b~N 
Wish to exch&nge info with descendants of James GILLOCK; 
d. Barren Co KY, 1842; wife, Celia& Dau. Harriet Loving 
b. ca. 1815, KY m. Anderson WOOTEN, b. Barren Co KY; 
8 Oct, 1808, d. 19 Apr 1865, Barren Co Ky. Have extensive 
file on WOOTEN Family. 
3. 
NEVILLE 
Wish to contact descendants and exchange info on WILLIAM N.EVILL.E; 
b. Fauquier Co VA, 1739-40, ct .. Barren Co KY, ca. 1810-15. 
M. Winnifred OLDHAM. Children: Yelverton; Jesse; Josep ; William; 
Charlotte m, Harden WILLIAMSj Ky, 
Millie m. David THOMPSON, Ky; 
Frances m. Richard MELTON, Ky; 
John m. his cousin, Millie NEVILLE, Ky; 
Winnifred m, Joel MELTON, Ky; 
Joicy m. John HOWDERSHELT, Ky; 
Letus m. Richard 1 , KY; 
Have extensive file on NEVILLE Family. 
I shall be most grateful for your consideration. 
Sincerely yours, {fa~ r-;11 flc£k~n4'r~ 







G E N E A L O G I C A 1, QUE HIES ? '! ., '! '! '! '? 
AT i ENT i ON: l·,IHTllR 
He 1 lo: 
////./ 
1051 S. E. !,th 
E. ~~n2tch0e, WA 
('>09) 2'2l.-h248 
D,·c.:-,,-~rr 9, 1°83 
I) 0 lc1 V\P, J 
98801 
\J o ( ( r, f,) 
I ;,m trying to ~/afarnily tree and am wondering if you would put in print my 
plf•a to loc:Hyany of my gre;it grandmother and great grandfather I s relatives, 
friends o~iruyone who may have kno.:n of the f;.,rnilies. The following is all the 
information I have been able to obtain. 
/ 
p_QWNEY FAMILY - Lived near Woodburn, W.:irre_n County, Kentucky, 1860 1 s to 1870's. 
Gr;11t Grand Mother: Minnie :Mae p., Jle n,,1,:r,cy(Oc,~i_;\'\E'.e> Dc,L011e,J f3-:-~ Do1.tnee___.1, \ 
Born: 1867, near \.:oodburn, w2rre,1 County, K0ntuck.y IJc,ci..nE'.~J 
Died and BuriPd: 1897-1902, in childhirth, Bo\./ling Gref'n, \..'.irren County, 
Kt"ntucky 
(:t::,:(!,UD _F,;>.\Il,r - My brc.:it ~r~·llllf";itr,i::r's f;-,tlwr either c2.me frorn France or Quebec, 
C;;:1,•rla, t.ettled :in }:e1~hvil1e, D.,vicli-on C0,1nty, THinessee, before 1861. My 
;,;'•'Ht. y.r2._11dL1t1,e_r_...1 Cf-Ul-'.CE -~IS,11;;(,TU~~ c:uh:''AUD w.1s born in Nashvi1 le, Tlavidson 
C u, d 1 t y , Tr· n n , · ,: !-' , -e i n J H 6 l • 
(;rr.-;t r:r.-id r. t\Pr: ~-···,'.- \'.''-·[r,;.'J,,'.~ (.::,:•.-\lJD j l)(l(t',,,c·E'., f'Jc:lc't)~-, IJ,,,,,,,e) 
- I ·, r 1 1' ' · ] ' n · ' (' ~ / · \ r-,~rn: 00, ,-:.:;:1v1 ,e, .,;-.v1,· 0 -·a ,_T11ty, 11,;r:csse:-e \)o,,hc"J) 
:>rri,·d: l:,i)U-lSSl, ~>-•-l.ville, T,,,11,·:1.1:•e, 1/),>clburn, .K•.:ntucky, or Howling Green, 
., 1 ,,_ • -' ,;-t· 1 · ,.,,.. ·,--11E 1·,··~,_-'/ v G - t G -df tt d r.entuc,~y. ,.,.,,rr1e" ,d ,'.\ t, .,",r" .:-,r·., '" J .. , .. ,:.Y. ny ,rf:cl ,ran a ner an 
Great Gr.s.nd.:,otL1•r livr-d .::nd o-.;h:'d i,ro;,r:rty in ?,:...,,ling CrPen, Warren 





}'.yr t le 11 
J-'. '> J hf' 1 l e II 
F-c:·r t lia " 
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J <, ,. , • p h t: ;, i, ,il , , , a ( 1 ri y t, r "' 11 d f :ir l 1 0 r ) 
r;,)1)1·rt E. 1.,-e 
C,·11rge \,',1,,'1ii,:',rPn Jr. 




















I \.,"t,ld ~- 1( > .. ,0 ,..,.,y l(·ttcrs fr,•m ;:11y,)tH: 1.,::10 Cl>11ld r,i.ve 1»e nore infor~ation 0n 
th-'·" f ,j lies. All )'l'Ur help is vf.:ry 1:,uch ;,p;H<:-ciated. 








I am looking for information on ~he family of Peter Martin who died 
in Simpson Co., KY in 1820. !-le was married to Elizabeth Henderson 
whose mother was Frances Mooreo Ecnder,:;on ( died at home of daughter 
Lucy Henderson Gaines in 1818, Warren Co.,KY). Peter and Elizabeth 
Martin had the following ci1ildrcn: Mariah S, Edward L, John He~dorson, 
Bennett I-1, Ann L, Malind,1 !', Matt-hc'w, .Tames M, Pct0r, Eli_za r., l,u<·y ,l<lll<', 
and Virginic1 Travis Martin. 
'I'he heirs of Poter Marl_i11 WPH' defendants in suit in Hl20 brought by 
John Lewis Moore. Other named dc·fendants were John B. Smith, Sr. and 
John Lewis. 
Peter and Elizabeth M'lrt:in had come from Albemarle County, VA. 
sometime before 1815. I think they probably come by the Sumner Co., TN 
route, but do not know. 
Would greatly appr0ci ate heaJ:ing from anyone having information on 
this line. 
Mrs. Joyce Martin Murray, 2921 Daniels, Dallas, TX 75205 (Tel. 214-691-0226) 
--·---------------·-- ----
#. --
"I thin/.; i/'.) (I family Ifft'. 
